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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1904.

VOLUME LVIl

THE UNTERRIFIED.

SONS OP WATERVILLE.

NUMBER 35

TERRIO FREE.

JO^N ELLIS.

Master Meohanio John Ellis ot th«
Those in Portland Are Organizing a
Maine Oeiitral railroad died in Bath
Society.
Saturday at 6.30 o’olook a. m. He had
been in failing health for two yoani
Nol
Pressed
The
Case
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
The following has boon sent ont by
Maine Democratic Clnb's Annual
but had oontiuned iu active service
the organizers of a society in Port
IgalDst Him Toesday.
nntil within a few woeks iu the Ihopa
ing Held Here Friday.
land which will be composed of for
of ronnding ont a fall half oeutury of
mer residents of Waterville, who now
Mr. Wm. Nisbet retnmed Friday
Wm. Hnrtley was in Waterville
railroad work.
live in Portland and vicinity:
-from a two weeks’ visit amonK friends Monday afternoon on bnsiness.
Mr. Ellis was born in West Gardiner
Portland, Jan. 8, 1904.
in Skowbearan and Madison.
Got. 6, 1834. When but a yonng man
The
response
to
our
oironlar
letter
Herbert Pease’s shoddy mill is run
he went several trips as cook on »
oonoerning the formation of a Water
A oool and braoins atmosphere, ning at intervals on small orders.
ville olnb has been favorable and we
coasting vesse. after wliioli he learned
with a fall of snow a foot in depth
have found doable the nnmlier of Expression of Jurors at Recent Mis the rigging trade. Bis railroad work
was Snnday morninK’s bow to the j F. H. Jealous returned Friday after Congressman Van Duzer and Hon. names that we bad on the original
trial had Great Weight With the began at Augnsta iu tho shops of the
_
Harvey N. Shepard of Boston were list.
villagers.
noon from a bnsiness trip to New
Court.
Portland & Keiiuebeo R. R. two years
We have arranged for a supper at
York and Boston.
the Principal Speakers-Other Big Riverton, Tuesday, Jan. lOtli. As
after the road had been bnilt. In
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams at
this is our first meeting there will not
Democrats
Sent
Regrets—Officers
El
Alexander Terrio, who has stood 1867 he was made foreman of the
tended Episcopal services at St.
be a formal program; wo will iiavo
Willie Maroonz went to Boston on
ected.
an
informal
social
evening
of
whist
for
three years charged with the mur- shoiis aud iu 1860 Master Meohanio of
Mark’s, Waterville, Sunday morning, Tuesday evening’s Pullman, return
dancing.
and
der of Mathias Paro on the lonely the road. In 1870 when the road was
accompanied by Mrs. Jealous.
ing Saturday morning.
A special oar will leave Monument
There was enough enthusiasm at the
Misery tote road in the heart of the reorganized Mr. Ellis was made fore
Square at 6 p. m.
man of the shofis at Angnstaaud when
The K. O. T. M. changed their
Owing to the blizzard Saturday banquet of the Maine Demooratio club
As it is necessary to know how Maiue forest on tho 11th day of
night of meeting from Thursday to afternoon Seaney’s stage remained at the Armory in this oity Friday many to provide for we ask that you March, 1901, aud has onoe boon ooii- the shops wore moved to Watorville
night, if distributed jndioioasly about will purchase your tiokets not later vioted on that charge, was released iu 1881 he remained iu the sams
Saturday as the latter night was -more at home. Many were disappointed.
the old Fine Tree State, to make than the 18th so we will know how from his ooiifluemont in the Skowho- capacity. In 1886 ho was made
convenient for bnsiness. They also
many are planning to attend.
Mrs. Annie Mointyre has gone to Maine go "Hell bent for Kent,” so to
installed ofiSoers.
It is our earnest ho^ that all tho gau jail Tuesday by order of Judge A. general foromau and iu 1894 was raised
Oakland as sewer for the Oakland speak at the next election. If that sons and daughters'will go aud take R. Savage of the Supreme benoh, and to Master Meohauic of the road.
For tho past few years he has had
It is bard work to freeze out a Woolen Company, oommenoing Mon tried old beast, the Republican ele their wives and husbands with them, that afternoon went through to Lew
baker. Saturday, in the midst of the day morning.
phant, hid been stabled at the so that the olnb will start with a iston in company with the Hon. partionlar charge of tlie steamboat
large membership.
storm, tney were round just as regu
Armory on this auspioious occasion
Tiokets may be obtained of Mrs. F. Daniel J. MoGillicnddy, the man fleet of tlie Maine Oeiitral. Mr. Ellis
lar as if the sun shone and the birds
One by one the exiles go. Tliomas for Democrats, his tough old sides E. Boothby, Mrs. O. A. Beau, or C. who has been fighting steadfastly in was oouspiodons for tlie energy whioh •
were a singing in the trees.
Kelley has gone to Penacook, N. H., would have quivered ana shook from A. Beau, and also of E. H. Phillips the courts for Terrio’s acquittal ever he pat into his work and for his un
to spin for Masson, a former superin tho impact of the sharp pointed thrusts of Westbrook. Yours,
siuoo the latter’s arrest in April, tiring devotion to the interests of his,
employers. Being wrapt up in liis
A snow plow with eight strong tendent of this mill under Mr. Samp made at him by the relentless oppo
1901.
FREDERIC E. BOOTHBY,
horses hitched to it. driven by Flynn son.
nents of liis party—the digs were many
CHARLES A. BEAN.
Terrio’s disoliargo oamo about in a work he was not well known to the
and Plummer, cleared the roads in the
and some of them oarried a sting. If
This movement toward tho forma- most uuexpootod mauner. Mr. Mo- general pnhlio but no face or name
village Sunday morning in time for
Miss Manley, assistant book-keeper that flirtations maiden. Miss Demoo- tiou of the Waterville olnb is meeting Gilliouddy appeared iu court this was more widely known m railroad
the villagers who walked to church. at the telephone office, Waterville, ao- raoy, had liappened in at the door and with mnoh favor and now names are forenoon iu bolialf of both Torrio circles.
Mr. Ellis was first married in 1870
oompanied her brother-in-law, Mr. sqneozed herself into a ooruer and daily being added to tho list. Tho aud John S. McIntosh, who was
Mr. H. 0. Jealous of Boston, man Leighton, to this village on a sleigh heard all the varied things said about following is a list of the families,
charged with perjury iu conuootioii to Mary Jane Burgess, 'riio offspring
ager of the yarn department of the ride Friday afternoon.
her endearing qualities, she would one or more members of wliioli are with tho last trial of Torrio, the de of that nil ion are John H. Ellis of
American Woolen Company, was the
have found it hqid to piok her dearest former Waterville people:
tails ot whioh are already familiar to Augusta, Hiram A. Ellis of Qnincy,
guest of his brother, Mr. F. H.
Wm. Brooke went to Skowhegan to suitor from all tlio speakers, judging ?Hon. Frederic E. Boothby, Charles the public. Mr. McGilliouddy moved Mass., and Mrs. Uharlos A. Ward of
Jealous and family, for the past week work Monday. Mrs. Brooke has been them from what they said—for they A. Bean, Edward I. Lowe, Oliarles E.
Topsliam. Somo time after tho death
Gurney, Dr. 0. W. Foster, Dr. B. B. tliat the indictment agaiupt Mointosh, of his first wife Mr. Ellis married
inoludine Sunday.
visi.tiiig friends in Skowhegan. Last protested love of all sorts aud oeme to Foster,
recently
reported
by
tho
eraiid
jury,
Gooree O. Frye, T. Q. Heald,
week she was the gnest of Mr. and the point in virtually uothiqg. H. A. Heald, Olyde Biokfori^, Charles bo quashed ou tlio grouud that it was ] Mary Emma Jaoksoii of Augusta iu
Mr. Joseph Fisher, boss dyer, is
There was cntlinsiasm, aud lots of it, W. Fogg, H. A. Olay, H. M. Gould, defootivo aud unsubstnutial, and 1872. Thoir surviving children aro
Mrs. Fred Teel a few days.
embracing the shut down with femi
bnt anything definite as to party Georee Staokpolo, Watson B. Drew, presented strong arguments iu sup I Mrs. I. Frank Stovoiis of Nashua, N.
nine affection and is spending the
Charles M. Follausbeo, Fred Brown,
'H., and Walter L. Ellis of Bath
The North yassalboro. news will policy in the coming campaign, both Mrs.
Dudley H. Leavitt, George A. port of his views. Judge Savage
time visiting his home near WindeTho fuiioral was hold at the
partake of a sky bine color this week state and national, conld not be read Norton, Mrs. Ellou Libby, Aslior C. ruled to sustain his motion aud Momere Lake. Unity, whete his wife
liomo of Ins son, 16 East Oiiostnut
owing to the closing of the mill, as either on the faces of those sitting Hinds, Robert S. Thornes, Dr. Alfred lutosli was doolarod disolmrgod.
and sou are living.
the writer will be absent from the about tlie long tables or from any- King, Rev. Heury S. Barrage, Sol
Tli»n came ouo of tlio most intorost- street, Augusta, at 1 p.m.. Monday,
omon W. Bates. Josepli B. Oliaiidler,
Jan. 11.
. _
tliing
of
what
wa.s
speoifloally
deMichael Mountain and John Ferran seat of war this week at least.
Mrs. Josiali H. Drummond, Josiah H. iiig devolopmeuts ever witiiossod in
nlarod
by
any
of
the
speakers.
It
was
Drummond, Jr., David H. Drum any court iu the state of Maine.
secured positions as dressers in the
COMPANYH NOTES.
Thomas Donnelly and son of Wa a gathering where expressions of oon- mond, Charles L. Drummond, John Mr. McGilliouddy addressed tlie court
Riverviow mill, Waterville, nights,or
A. Maoe, Louis P. Blauoliard, Will demanding that a date be sot for tho
fldenoe
of
coming
Democratic
snooess
A
now
proporty room and oHlcors’
terville
came
homo
Saturday
evening
in other words they oommenoe at 1
iam E. S. Berry, Charles H. Kouison,
quarters
liave
boon established at tho
by
were
train.
It
was
the
warmest,
quick
a
plenty,
yet
the
grounds
for
proposed
retrial
of
Torrio
iu
whioli
p.m. and work till 10.30 at iiiglit.
Ijames Kellilier, Amos Pillsoury, Hol
They then harness up and drive home, est and most comfortable route for belief in that snooess were not defi man D. Waldron, James P. Uliampliii, ho stated tliat it was praoticdlly an ! Armory for tlio oonvonioiioo of Oonimen of wisdom to take snch a night. nitely stated. It was simply a Charles F. York, Alfred O. Elden, outrage to koop Torrio coiifinodin jail ‘ iiaiiy II, Early tliis week a 25 yard
repeating the performance daily.
characteristic lovo feast of some 100 Wesley J. Maynard, Walter C. Emer wlioii tho constitution of tho state indoor range will ho installed and
son, Barrak.C. Peabody, Frank E.
Cook
&
Small,
attorneys
at
law,
•of
the self-styled untorriflod Democracy jOaines,
Mrs. Joseph Phillips and son. ManRev. William A. Smitli, speoifloally provides that a man con I amiminition suitable for range work
ley, attended the funeral of the lady’s will be the sign that will adorn the of Maine, and, in that souse it was a William G. Soule, W. H. McCaus- victed of such a crime shall liave a ! at tliat distuiioo will bo furnished.
laud, Robert A. Crosby, George F. just and s])Oody trial. County Attor ! Tho following new orders iiavo boon
granddanghtor Tliursday at Pittsfield, upstairs entrance over the store of Her howling success.
Noyes,
Hon. Joseph Warren of West
bert
&
Ferran,
opposite
the
mill
on
Tho
banquet
was
'
served
by
J.
Ussuod'hy Oajit. Edward H. Bessoy:
Luoiene, aged 6 years, the daughter
brook, Edward B. Phillips, Mrs. O. B. ney Gower iu roplving to Mr. McGilWatorvillo, .laii. 7, l'J04.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Pliillips. and after Friday next. Fridays and Fiehl.s Murry, and to his credit be it Woodman, Guy P. Woodman, Dr. licuddy, iicld tliat lio was waiting !
Conqiaiiy
Orders
No. 8.
Saturdays
office
days.
said
that
it
was
liighly
satisfactory.
George M. Woodman, Benjamin M. for an important mossngo from airiiuT1 e little one had been ill but a few
In Hie future mombers of Co. ‘‘H’’
Tlie liead table extended across the Woodman, Mrs. Almeda Grant, Ruv. portaiit party concornod iu tlio case, wisliiiig
days. The parents have the sympathy
to he abseiir, from drills or to
A man or woman de.sirous of pur hall ju.st-iii front of the stage and at W. G. Maun, of Westbrook; .loliii which lie was hourly expecting, and leave town will comply with tho iriilof all those wlio know them.
Willard,
South
Portland;
George
11.
chasing a first class piano in perfect tills were seated tlio following uiitorri- Haines, Falmoutli.
asked for a brief stay. The oourt' •''‘LV laws of tho state of Maine and
to their conipaiiy commander
For tlie first time in several moutlis con litioii, original price $700, by fiod: Hon. Cyrus W. Davis, toast
guaiitod tlio stay aud for an liour and apply
I'oi a furlougli or iiass. Suoli applica
Episcopal services were lield at the making application to tlie writer with master; Hon. C. D. Van Duzer M. C., of
a half proceedings wore delayed ou tion will bo made in writing and
HARRY KIEST.
M. E. clinroh. On previous oocasioiis $10 ready cash can liave the same., Nevada, Hon. Harvey N. Sliopnrd of
account of tills anticipated message, signed by tho apptioaiit, stating tho
various causes prevented the services It must be understood tliat tlie instru Boston, Col. A. 0. Drinkwatcr,
Tho sad nows was received here to wliicli not uiatorializing in tliat time reasons fully, how long to ho absent,
being Hold. One time the rector of ment does not belong to tliis oliild.
Braintree, Ma.ss., Hon. Samuel W. day of tlio death at 0 o’clock Monday caused Mr. McGilliouddy to again [giving dates ot departure and return.
all absence will count
St. Mark’s had a mission to fill at
Gould, Skowhegan, Hon. C. F. John evening at Couiiellsville, Pa., of call upon tlio court to assign a date jOtliorwiso
against tho record ot the momlior and
O. L. Whaley, unused to outdoor son, Waterville, Hon. Frederick W. Harry Kiest, formerly proprietor of for tho trill. Acoordiiig to an eye I lie or they will ho treated according
Doxtor whicli caused a eostpouemeut,
another time tlie storm intervened. work, courageously grasped the axe by Plaisted, Augnsta, Hon. Thomas Kiest’s bnsiuoss college iu this oitv. witudss matters hero took on a decid I to ueuipaiiy orders, which stale, tliat
*
.. three coiiseeiitivo absences from drill
On Sunday tlie roads were broken the handle, threw it over his shoulder Wliite, Bangor, Llewellyn Barton, Death was duo to typhoid pneumonia, edly yellowish ,
hue tor tho County j
equal to a request for dis
ont, tlie sky clear and bright so that and acoompaiiied by his fatlior-in-law, president of the olnb, Portland, Hon. from wliich Mr. Kiest suffered only Attorney wlio slowly arose and ad- ■ charge.
Charles Bragg, entered an alder Josiali Crosby, Dexter, Hon. S. S. livoi days. Mr. Kiest had been in dressed tlie court m a review of tlio
a goodly number attended.
swamip and for a week they slashed Brown, Waterville, Charles L. Snow, Counellsville but a week, having gone more important featnros of tho Teriio Company Orders No. 9.
'i’lio regular oompniiy drill for tliO
How a kindness is sometimes re the air and ont the alders. Like an Bangor, T. B. Tqw.le, Bangor, Samuel there to accept a inorativo position case.
week lieginniiig .Tan. 11, will bo
. •
paid. A man in this village wearing old veteran the young recruit ren Eldridgo, Dextor,Hfcnry J. Hatliaway, as manager of a business college, from
In tho course of his remarks County ohangod from Tliursday night of that
week, to Tuesday night .Tan. 12. 'Tho
a badge upon his breast, tlie insignia dered ail aoconnt of liimsolf tliat was Houltou. Three long tables extended his home in Linoolu, 111., whither ho
Attorney Gower admitted that ho had company oomniaiider wishes to imof authority, arrested an individual quite pleasing to the man whom his leiigtliwise'of the half at the centre
had gone after giving up his resi oonforrod with or written tho juroril I press on the members of tlio company.
for a trifliiig misdemeanor, the trial wife calls father.
and sides and at these sat about 100 of dence iu Waterville last month.
wlio Served at tho recent mistrial of tho necessity or attoiidiiig drills iiioro
taking place before S. H. Whitney,
tlie nnterriflod supporters of tlie
Mr. Kiest was born of Gorman Terrio and liad learned from tliem regularly than has been tlio oiistom
trial justice. After a thorough in
Deputy R. F. Clark of Augusta Democracy, largely local adlierouts. parentage 26 years ago at Linoolu, 111. that while tlioy had not taken a vote I with several uimiiherH. Tho oompotitivo drill with Go. M will take place
vestigation the man was declared not installed the officers of the Moaern The "Uiiterrifiod” sat down to the
Ho attended the public soliools and niiou tho guilt or iiiiiocence of Torrio Komotimo in Fetiruarv and in order
guilty and discharged, the cost of the Woodmen of America. At the cou- feast of good things at 7.30 o’clock, to
graduated at the Linoolu liigh sohool, they had taKon an exinessioii of ; that this oompaiiy carry off lioiiors at
trial falling upon tlie officer, $8.60. olusiou qnito a licateu discussion fol tlio melting strains of "Under tho
tliat lime some very strict uttoution
afterwards graduating from one of o]iiuion and iiud come to tiiu coiielu- j1 to
drill will ho needed.
After some tlirei/ weeks the offioer lowed between the deputy and Rev. Shadoof tlie Palms” from "Florothe leading business colleges of tho siou that tlie state liad no case upon Ooaipaiiv Orders No. 11.
visitpd tlie justioo and plead that the B. G-. Seaboyer and r’any others tak dora,’’ played by Hall’s orcliestra of
country. He came to Waterville about wliich to liold Terrio for the imirdur I 111 order tliat the n'eyossary returns
bill bo reduced which was done, cut ing part, as to tlio distinctive merits nine pioops, stationed on the stage aud
eight years ago and for six years oon- of Mutliius Pure, and witli I liis he made out for iasiieetiou, it is ur
ting it down to $1.60. It was then of the old line insurance oompaiiies wliicli played fine enough for any
dnotod Kiest’s basiuoB.s oolloge, first knowledge before him ho moved that gent tliat tlio service uniform be
tliat the constable let loose the vials and the fraternal orders. Tlie subject toasters. There wore not over 60
iu the Sopor block and then iu tho tho case bo nol prossed. Judge Savage iluriiod into tho G. M. Serg’t at onoe.
: After tho following nrtioles iiavo been
of his wrath, calling the justice every was rather deep for ordinary minds to spectators iu the gallery at any one Flooil~iiipok. He niado a success of
imnicdiatelv made judgment to that jiroiiiirly cleaned eaeli member will
thing but a gentleman. It’s a long fully grasp and a truce was deolurod. time.
this veutui’B and wlion ho sold ont his effect and Alexander 'i’errio received jturii them in, rooeiviiig proper credit
JiuiG that has no turn. The justice
Mayor Davis presided admiralily as iutorosts iu \Decombor last to L. O. his liberty.
ion tlie property book, viz: Oampaign
will abide liis time. Then look out,
lints. Khaki uoats, Kliaki trousers,
The 26th day of April, 1870, this toastmaster and opened tlie spoooh- Lanning, the college was in a very
'i’errio was overjoyed at liis rolonso IHoggins,
letters "H,” number 2s and
Mr. Constable.
mill closea under somewhat similar mnkiug. He was given an ovation at prosperous oonditiou, duo to his pains- and ns ho rode down tlio lino from
I all shoulder stra-ps for tho Khaki
ooiiditious as the present, the finishing botli the oiiouiug aud closing of his taking labors.
Skowhegan, shook tho hniias of many blouse.
Mr. Wm. S'’ule, wlio has worked in department running until it caught remarks aud to the on lookers seemed
Mr. Kiost wa.s married in July, who know and sympathized with
the Vassalboro mills, old and new, up. Then it ceased. Tlien as now the tho bright particular star of the oooa- 1901, to MissEtliel Q. Lindsay, oldest
him at Skowhegan, Sliawuiut, Fair- WATERVILLE LODGE, F. & A. M.
for 60 years, should liis mind take an operatives were iiaidoff and were told sion. He talked chiefly on statb daughter of the late Rev. Goo. D.
At tlie Mnsonio Temple, Monday
field and iu tills city. He will re
historical turn could relate many ups to seek employment elsewhere as the issues,paying his respects partinnhirlv Lindsay of tliis oity. Slie survives him,
turn from I-iO)viston soiiiotiuio Wednes evening, flio offloors elect of Water
and dewiis under the many differ^out shut down would continue for aii iu- to tlie prohibition olanso in the oou- also his parents, three brothers and
day to Fairfield wlioro liis wife and ville luddge, F. & A. M., wore incompanies who have managed them deiiiiite time. Koiiairs on an extended sfitutiou. His speech iu full is one sister, who live at Lincoln, 111.
family have boon staying for a long stalled by Past • Muster Oyrus W.
durhig that time. Many people think scale were ooiiduoted. The old fash given elsewhere iu tliis issue.
Mr. Kiest was iu the Iniignage of time aud whore Torrio used to work ' Davis. AftoV ttie ceremonies there
that the stookliolders of a mill are ioned oversnot water wlieel was re
Congressman Van Duzer of Nevada, one Who knew liim well, a olean in tlio skw niills. Terrio says tiiut was a oollution served. 'Tlio names of
fully yersod in the mauufaotnre of moved and a turbine wheel placed in a smooth faced, young looking man minded, wholesome young man, who
after he again gets nocustomed to tho officers for tlio coming year fol
its goods. Hero is an illastratiou its stead, the large barn was moved witi| a rapid fire delivery wliicli had worked iiard to got ah«ad iu the
outdoor life lie will again souk eiii- low :
which goes to show that tliey are not from the field to the mill yard, ueoos- been neglected iu its grammatical coii- world. Jn bnsiuosB relations liis word
W. M.,'J.. H. Burleigh.
ptoymeiit and try to show tlie world
always: Thirty years ago when Mr. sitating the putting to work of a large stnictiou iu places, was the first was considered as good as his bond.
S. W., J. li. Nelson.
that lie is not tiie kind of man who
George Wilkins was agent word was orew of men, but then this was in spo^iker introduced by Mr. Davis and He will be mnoh missed by at' who
J. W., F. M. Wheeler.
oould uouimit so fiendish a deed as
Trous., F. W. Noble.
passed around among the overseers spring and early summer, not winter, lie,'foo, like all the speakers who fol knew liim.
that for whioli lie suffered tliree years
Seo., A. O. Libby.
tliat the stookholders, the directors of which makes a vast difference. Tlio lowed him, received three cheers to
Cliuplaiii, O. A. Rodiugtou.
ooufiuomeut us an iuuocont man. .
tlio oonoern, would reach the village oonoern started up in July aud ran open and close with. Tho speaker re
ISAIAH S. VOTER.
Marshal, Frank Walker.
and would make a tour of the plant. steadily for the following six years, ferred fittingly iu openiug to being iu
H. D., R. M. Gilmore.
Mrs. Annie Smith, housekoetior at
MISS EMMA BALDIC.
J. D., N. K. Fuller.
Tlie agent during the day, shortly be when she again snsnended, caused by what was told to him as being tlio tlie Bay View Hotel, ■ rooeivod last
8. 8.', li. W. Green.
Miss Emma Buldio, tlio 16 year old
fore theirarrival, was passing through laok of orders, this time lastiug from only Democratic city iu Maine and week the sad nows of the death of her
J. 8., G. W. 'rowiisoud.
danghter
of
O.
E.
lialdiu
of
the
High
one of tile rooms and seoiug a fellow May tin July, wlion she started up iu said those present must liave reasons sou, Isuiali Soott Voter, who had been
Organist, L. P. Mayo.
brushing the stairs asked him what fall. E'ourteou years ago she was hung for tho faith that was iu thorn or it I working at the Boston Oity llostiital. land farm ou the Oakland road, died
Tyler, F. F. Graves.
he was doing that for: "Why,” said up for two years, when the mill was wouldn’t bubble up so.” He hoped He also was employed fox a short time at 6.39 o’olook this morning of puon'riioro was singing by a mixed qnarhe, "I’m oloauiug up for the benefit purohasod by Mr. Samuel Williams, the same faith would jirevuil from previons to going to Boston, as waiter nionia. Tho fnneral sorvico will bo totio, Dr. J. G. Towiie, Mrs. Jessie
of the company that is about to ar when a company was formed. Mr. Maine to California iu tho coming at the Elmwood Hotel iu this oity. lield Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, Smith iiubburd, Mrs. Jennie Brown
Flood and T. H. Brauoh,' and a solo
rive.’’ The agent replied: "You Thomas Sampson being'' the largest elections. He had doubts six mouths Mr. Voter wrs a very flue yonng man Rov. Paul N. Gayer to offloiato.
by Mr. Bnineli. Prof. Miivo presided
fiamii fool, stop it. What do they stookholder, ho was apjioiuted agont, ago about a Domocratie president be and ilia deatli after a brief slckuess
at tho organ. Danoiiig wa.s enjoyed
Scratch,
soratoh,
soratoh
;
niiablo
to
know about a wooleu mill. They Mr. Williams, treasurer, running ing elected but not now. President from typhoid fever and puenniouia is attoud to business during the day or in the upper hull till midiiiglit to
know about as muoli about it as you under their mauagomout until sold to Roosevelt lie declared to bo IKipular a great blow to his fiuiiily. The body sleep (Inriiig the night. Itehiug piles the musie of Hull’s orehostra.
do about a saw mill, scatter that dust the American Woolou Company in personally bnt not politically. The ^ was taken to Now Vineyard Siitarduy —horrible plague. Doan’s Ointment
onres. Never fails. At any dtug
After hesitating a man often tiuda
and dirt about as you found it."
May, 180'J.
______
for barial.
'(Contlaueil ou secuna imgu)
store 60 cents..
it too lute to.aot.
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DOCKET IS CLEARED.
Dismissal of Cases Against
Dietrich and Fisher.

DECISION ON A TECHNICALITY.
Dietrich Not a Senator at Time
of Alleged Crime.

'

(

Omnhn, .Tan. 0.—The trial of Senator
X)Ietrich for allesed bribery in connec■tlon with the appointment of a poatmastor at IlastKigs came to an abrupt end
When the irnlted States circuit court.
Judge Vandevantcr presiding, decided
that Dietrich was not a senator at the
time the alleged acts occurred.
Tho opinion was a lengthy nie rnd
Is said to be a precedent. Upon this
decision District Attorney Sumnii'rs en
tered a nolle In other cases against’he
senator, with the statement that the
construction plnccfl on the law by the
court precludes further proceedings
against either Senator Dietrich or Post
master Kisher, both of whom were dis
charged.
District Attorney Summers stated to
the court that th.» government had not
■within his knovs-ledge ever placed a man
on trial on what might be lenned a
technical violation of the law. He said
that under the construction plated up
on section 1781 Dlctricli hrd enjoyed
the lease but a short time after he bad
liecome a United States senator, that
is, after taking the oath. I^e said that
although be b.ad received rentals from
April 24 to Dec. 2, under the court’s
construction of tlie section, there bad
been no violation of the law. Tho prop
erty ■was deeded to Senator Dietrich’s
daughter shortly after Dec. 2. lUOl.
Mr. Summers said:
member of congress until after Dec. 2,
1001, and tho court has held that he
was not, then Jacob Fisher cannot be
put upon trial for or on account of
agreeing to pay or paying certain sums
of money to b<m or performing con
tracts for him during the n'.ouths from
July to October, 1001, under a contract
madeivitb him as a member of congress,
whercb.v Jacob Fisher was to be ap
pointed postmaster.”
“I would not,” said the district at
torney, ‘‘ask a jury to return a verdict
of guilty against a man under an.v cir
cumstances unless I iK'lievcd such a
verdict to be In the Interest of Justice.”
I’lie court, thcreforo, on motion of
the district attorney entered a nolle to
the indictment, Avbleli cleared the docket
of the cases against Dietrich and
Fisher.
Ucgardliig a sliitcment made to the
press on behalf of Senator Dietrich, to
the effect that he did not wish to take
adviiiitago of any teclinlcallt.v and
■wished the en.se tried on Its merits. In
order flnu lie might he fully vindicated,
Mr. Summers said:
'‘Ollielally this ofllce has nothing to
■ray; the court has settled the matter.
If Senator Dietrich desired to secure
a vindication through a trial of the en.se
on Ifs merits, he had an opportunity to
do so by not raising the technleal
point of whether or not he 'was a mem
ber of eongre.ss from the time of his
election to his taking thebatli otolUce."
ONE JUROK SECURED.
Chicago, Jan. 0.—'riio third day of the
•trial of VanDiiio, Mar.\ and Neider.melcr, the car barn bandits, ended with
but one juror seiected as a result of the
three days’ examination of veniremen.
'Two policemen searched everj one who
entered the courtroom, including
■women, for weapons, tiuit might he
given to the prisoners to aid tliclr es
cape. Six men were found to be armed.
Their wea[>oiis we^gNCOiiflscated.
STPvIKE A ■^FAILURE.

I «<

Boston, Jan. 9.—The locked out and
striking t.vpe founders from the Rostoii
foundry of the American 'J'j pe Founders
conipany have received n letter from of
ficials of the International 'J'ypographlcal union advising them to return
to work imdec the best terms they can
make. The letter states that after Vi
weeks of the lockout and strike there
appears to he no hope of nccompllshing
the results sought
IWSPLiSASED OVER MARRIAOE.
Boston, .Tan. 0.—Harry G. DeBouIllon,
an artist of Swiss birth, was arrested
last night on complaint of Mrs. Esther
Wllkle, who was married at Bellows
Falls last Wednesday. Mrs. Wllkle
claims that when DeBouIllon learned
that she had been married he threat
ened her life. Mrs. Wllkle says ..that
PeBoulllon has persistently followed
her and her mother In their travels.
ADMIRAl, COOK’S AFFIJOT’ION.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 9.—Rear Ad
miral Cook, U. S. N., retired, who com
manded the Brooklyn In the Santiago
•ea battle, left here on a special train
vfor Philadelphia,Nwhere h^ will ha
treated for an ^affelis^loiyjX'the heart.
Adfniral Cook wffs accompanied by Ad.mlral Clark of Oregon fame; at whose
Thorne he will stop while In Philadelphia.
•COLLEGE IIAZEHS SUSPENDED.
Middletown, Conn., Jan. 9.—President
Baymond of Wesleyan university last
night suspended six members of the
•ophomoru class until (lie n Id-yeur exnmlnutioiiB In Fehruar.v. The students
are charged with l)elng connected with
the hazing of a fellow-student.
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Wcatlier Conditions .Ag.iinst Recovery
From Holiday DulltK'S)).
New Vork, Jan.!).—K. H. Dun A Go. s
W'CL-kl.v Review of Trade say.s; Retail
trade has been somewhat slow to re
cover from holiday <Iullness, partly be
cause of the h.'id weather, which also
retarded collections to some extent.
'I'raltic was impeded and shipments of
mercliaiidlse del:iyed. On tlie oilier
hand, low leniiierature stimulated tlic
demand for senson.ihle goods, and
hurdensome stocks in the hands of deal
ers were reduced. Johliers and inanufaelurers in those lines received sap
lilenieiifary or.Ters and the wool market
became llrmer in lone, althoiiLrli actaal
sales (lid not increase materially. Mills
and factories reiiort iri'egul:ir condi
tions, some Industries opening the new
year under very favorahle ausplc'P.s,
wliile other branches are extremely
quiet.
A'lolent llactuntions In the price of
raw material has rcstrlctlvo InfUienceoa
the market for cotton goods. Neither
inamifactarcr nor buyer will undertake
future commltmenls, business being
liiidtod to spot transactions. The
tendency of the market is decidedly up
wards, however. Despite tlie limited
business there Is no acciiiiiulatlon in
stock, which testllles to tho curtail
ment of prodactioii.
Eastern slice shops are shipping
frcply. and johhors are taking samples
freely on heavy goods for next fall, but
few supplomentiiry spring orders have
been placed. Initial business in these
lines attained lilieral dimensions, how
ever, and producers have orders that
assure ncti\ity until April.
Variations of .$;! ,a Itale In a single (lay
are no longer eoiisldered noteworthy In
the local cotton market.
POS'l’OFFrCE FR.M'DS UP.
Wa.sliingtoii, .Ian. 9.—Alleged postofllee frauds were under discussion In
the senate. Hie subject iieing opened in
a set .speech by Mr. Slaiiiions (N. C.),
who Insisted tliere should lie an In
vestigation by tlie senate into the
charges. Perry S. Heath was bitterly
assailed by the ITemocrats.
The house made availahlo the sum of
$2.'50,000 to he used to meet the eiiiergeiicy caused by the ravages of the cot
ton boll wo-evil and other insects and
diseases affc'cting cotton. The sum Is
to be divert(Hl from the .?.')00,000 approprlatotl last year to eradicate the foot
and mouth disease among cattle.
TREASURER’S BOOKS 'TANGLED.

FIRE “SAFEGUARDS.”
No Hose Connected With Iro
quois Theatre Standpipes.

THE INQUEST IS CONTINUED.
Members of “Mr. Bluebeard”
Company Give Testimony.

Chicago, Jan. 0.—Robert E. Murray,
stationary engineer of the ItoijugIs
theatre, testifying at the iiiiiuest, de
clared there was one standpipe on the
stage, two in the basement and one in
the smoking room. 'Tliore was no hose
attached to any of them, although there
was hose in the building on a reel.
Nobody had ever been instructed how
to use it. The hose consisted of one
coll not over 50 feet long and xvas lo
cated in the smoking room at the from,
of the building. It was not his business,
he said, to look after lire protection.
The only way in which an alarm could
reach the Are department was by use of
the telephone or by going two or three
blocks to the nearest lire station.
Ruth Michel, a schoolgirl, tcstllled
that when she and oilier meniberaof her
party noticed sparks dropping from
above the stage tliey started to get out,
hut a man sitting in the front row rose
and said he would knock their heads
off if they did not sit down, 'llie girls
sat down and remained there until a
mighty di'.aught of air blew flames di
rectly over tlie audience. Tliereupoii
she and her party rushed to the north
side of the building, cratvlod out on to
a tire escape aud di'opped to the alley
below.
Fredrick II. Rea. a student, told of
placing ladders and planks from the
windows of the laxv school to platforms
of the Are escape and of a number of
people who were rescued In that
manner.

(VAUBANT OU'l' FOR DENNET’T.
Boston Broker Is Charged With tlie
Larceny of $1200.
Boston, Jan. 9.—Surprise Avas occa
sioned on the Boston Stock Exchange
when it became known that polU.'o In
spectors, armed Avitli a Avarranl charg
ing the larceny of $1200, had bten
searching since Wednesday for Oliver
M. Dennett, a ineniher of the brokerage
firm of Dennett' Bros. & Co. The firm
made an assignment on Dec. 7 last, with
iiahillUcs of $152,000 and assets of
$30,000.
Dennett Bros. & Co. had been lii the
brokernge hiislncss for ahinit ii year
and a half. Up to last .May tln'rOjAvcre
four partners in tlie concern, hut since
then tho biishK'ss had been conducted
by Oliver M. Dennett, the executive
head of the flrni, and his brother, II. S.
Dennett, avIio oAvned a seat in the Stock
Exchange and acted as board marniger.
When the linn assigned IVlIlIam E.
Roche, an employe, Avas made assignee.
On the day tho assignment was made
O. M. Dennett went to New York and
has not been seen In Boston .^ince. H.
S. Dennett saW last night that his
brother is in a sanitarium near New
Y’ork, hut is px;>ected to return to Bos
ton In a few days.
TWENTY

MINERS KILLED.

'Mexico City, Jan. 9.—At the Los
Laurelcs mines, Ave.st of Guadalajara, a
large numlver of l)o,te.s of dynamite
stored in a poAvder house exploded,
killing 20 men and Injuring 40 others.
'The detonations Avere heard many miles

away and an American ndne owner,
working in his mine three miles aAA oy,
was killed by a falling rock that had
been jarred by the concussion. It Is re
ported that the disaster was caused by
the explosion of a dynamite cap In the
powder house.
I.OW CUT GOWNS BARRED.

Rome, Jan. 9.—Members of tho
“Black society,” an organization com
posed of the faithful of the hol.v see,
are much disturbed over the announce
ment that the pope has expressed the
desire that women should not wear Ioav
cut goAvns at receptions attended by
prelates. Great excitement has been
aroused by the pope’s action, especlall.v
Madeline Dupont, one of the girls In among tho Avomcn of tho diplomatic
the double octette wliich was on the corps.
stage when tlie ti.''e broke out, Avns posi
NO PENSION FOR CONVICT.

tive in her statement that the curtain
which was lowered Avas the asbestos
curtain. 'I'liis curtain Avas painted witli
red stripes, and the curtain which had
upon it an aiil.nnin scene and which pre
vious Avitiie.s.ses had declared Avas the
curtain lower.id, Avas tho curtain that
burned. Miss Dupont l)eca?ne badly
tangled in the later part of her evidence
and finally admitted that she did not
knoAv Avlietlicr there was an asbestos
curtain in the theatre, hut supposed
there Avas.

Washington, Jan. 9.—Commissioner
of Pensions tl’are has decided that all
rights to pension are barred by conviclioti of crime and sentence to pri.son
for life. The decision Is made In the
case of William B. Marsh, serving a life
sentence at Detroit for robbing the
United States mail. But for this,
claimant’s 10 months of army service
would oiititlo him to pension.

Watertown, Conn., .Ian. 9.—At a spe
I
cial meeting of the citizens of WaterI
town it was voted to ask 'Pown Treas
'
urer MiTttooii to resign. Irregularities
I
In the hooks of the treasurer dating
hack to 1897 were found by two ex
ports and it is alleged that a shortage
of #23,502 has been found. Mattooii
FRYE’S DEFENSE.
Edith Williams, another member of
does not appear to he coiieernod about
the resul(.s of the investigation.
tlio double octette, aa us called and after I Havana, Jan. 9.- Alexis Frye, former
tailing the oat'i fainted, falling from ! superinteiulont of schools in Cuba, exORDERS WERE DISOBEYED.
tlie stand and rolling to the floor be i presses his indignation over the statcfore she could bo caught. She was 1 ments made in the report of Senator
Topeka, Jan. 9.—Conductor Nagle of taken from the room and did not testify. ! Foraker’s committee on the case of
the express train.which was wrecked
Ethel Wynne, a meuiher of the ‘‘Mr. I General IVood alleging the improper
near M'iliard. when 17 persons were Blueh.vird'’ coinpaii.v, descrihod the ' appointment of teachers. Frye says
killed and 30 injured, admitted, in a coiiiincncenieiit of tho fire and told of . that the local (bihan committees a])doiKisilioii made from Ids bed in a local Stage'Ma lager I’liinkott ringing tho I iwlnted the tcacliers, avIioui he did not
hospital, that lie and Engineer Ben bell for the curtnln to fall. She did not even recommend.
jamin had orders to wait for the freight knoAv how slio escaped from the theatre.
'TOBACCO TAX DECISION.
with which they collided.
She kncAV nothing of the curtains.
Alina
Brann
and
Gertrude
LaAvrenee,
SMALLPOX CLOSES SCHOOLS.
Washington, Jan. 9.—The commis
members of the company, testiliod re
sioners of internal revenue havedeclded
Washington, Pa., Jan. 0.—By order of garding the start of the fire, but neither that a charitable or penal institution
tlie state hoard of health nil the schools of them kiiCAV anything about the eur- conducted by the state and understate
la three townships have been closed tiiin nor had any iiiformiitlou of any authority A.’Itli Its oAvn operatives has a
Indelii'iitely' on account of smallpox. arrangements in the theatre against right to manufacture tobacco or any
Nearly 75 schools are affected. An flames.
Willard Saties, a former usher at the tobacco product without tho payment of
epidemic of smallpox Is raging in the
Iroquois,
testified that the exits at the tax when all such manufactured tobacco
border .townships of Green and Wash
north
side
of the theatre were nlwajs Is used exclusively for Its OAvn in
ington coutftlfes.
closed. 'I'hoy caught Avith a spring- mates.
M’CLELLAN’S FORESIGHT.
lock and during his time at tho theatre LOST FISHERMAN RESCUED.
he had never seen any of them open..
New York, Jan. 9.—.Mayor McClellan As far as he kncAv none of the usher.s
Gloucester, Mass!, .Tan. 9.—Given up
nnouiiees that he will call before him ilie had any instructions (•oncerning their for lost by his own vessel, Manuel I’err.v
manager.s of the 59 theatres of the city duties In case of fire;
of the fishing schooner Olivia Doniiiigos
and obtain their views ns to what
Gilbert Mii?-I.K!an, one of the stage was .picked up 10 miles off 'Thatcher’s
changes are iiece.ssnry in the playhouses bands who had been In the theatre since Island, utterly exhausted from two days
to Insure the safety fiom lire and panic Its opening, swore that he had never of hard roAviiig, exposure and lack of
of the theatre-goers of New York.
knoAvn of any protiction provided food and Avnter. Perry’s home is in this
against fire with the exception of some city. He AVas rescued by the sehoocer
MARINES AT.L LANDED.
tubes of fire extinguislier. No Instruc Arthur E. Story of this port.
hud ever been given ns far as he
Colon, .Tan. 9.—The remainder of the tions
kncAv
us to the duties of employes In HARD PRESSED FOR WATER.
marines from the TJnltcd States cruiser
a
fire
or a panic.
Dixie Avere landed here and went by
Burlington, Vt.. Jan. 9.—'The drought
I). Laugblln testified that he
train to Bas Obispo. All the United hadRuppert
of last fall Is responsible for the drying
seats
in
the
first
row
of
the
setond
States iuarines now on the Isthmus are
and that tho balcony Aviis so up of a reservoir In the little village of
In camp at Empire and Bas Obispo, balcony
croAvded that numbers of womeii were Winooski. The Inhabitants have some
stations on tho Panama railroad.
standing and sitting in the aisles, mak relief through water from the Wi
ing It dilflcult for him to reach his seat. nooski river, but householders must
QUIET AT KlSIIINEFF.
Laughlin was the last witness of the boll the Avater liefore using It for drink
ing purposes, as the river is con
day.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 9.—It Is soniitaminated by scAverage.
'T
avo
more
names
Avere
added
to
the
ofllclnlly announced that all Is quiet at
TClshlneff. The inillhiry and police list of victims of the fire, Nellie Daw
the CUBAN PRIMARIES.
forces there have been Increased for the son, 27 years old, and Estelle Miilr, 11
Havana, Jan. 9.—The first primaries
purpose of protection, but this Is usual years old, who -died In hospitals.
These deaths make a total of 5G8 fa preparatory to the election of half the
111 the case of all holidays.
talities.
members of congress and of provincial
JAPANESE WANT WARSHIPS.
ST. LOUIS THEATRES CLOSED. councilors wore lightly attended. 'The
day passed quietly everywhere except
Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—Tlis Philadel
In Olenfuegos, Avhero there Avas a dlsSt
Louis,
.Tan.
9.—Notice
Avas
served
phia Rec-ord says: The .Tapanosc gov
turban<?e, during which several shots
on
the
management
of
seven
theatres
ernment has secured an option on the
were fired and one or more persons
In
St.
Louis
that
their
Iloensos
were
re
new 'Turkish warship .MedJIdio, now be
wounded.
ing hurried to completion at Cramps’ voked and that they Avould bi' reQiiired
to
secure
ne^vt
licenses
based
on
ABEEL sent to JAIL.
shipyards.
certificates from the building commis
sioner’s office that they had complied
BEATEN BY' STUDENTS.
Welland, Out., Jan. 9.—James N.
with the city ordinances In the n^attor 'Abeel was remanded to jail until Jan.
Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 9.—Pro of safeguaiils against fire before being IS to await the dcoislou of Canadian
fessor Runyan, who teaches at Camp alloAved to continue giving per rourts on the extradition proccodliigs
Creek, was assaulted by students and formances.
Instituted In NeAV York to take him
beaten Into Insensibility. The teacher - FOR THE PUBLIC’S SAFETY.
there to answer a charge of forgery,
had previously whipped one of the
alleged to have been committed while
pupils. Runyan's condition Is con
Burlington, Vt., Jan. 0.—A circular be was posing as J. Ogden Goelet.
sidered critical.
letter to the’bonrds of health of every
and town In the state orders them SUICIDE ON HIS BIRTHDAY.
COUN'TY Ain’ORNBY ARRESTED. city
to inspect nil balls, theatres and other
places of public gathering, as well ns ’islaud Falls, Me., Jan. 9.—While cele
Wellington, Kas., Jan. 9.—County At mills
and fuclorlos, to see If tho re brating his 92nd birthday and evidently
torney MMlsoii Is under arrest on a quirements
of the law have been carried preparing for the deed by dressing./ln
charge of embc'/.zllng fSll.b from tlie out and proper
against fire bis best clothes, Elisha Bradford shot
Citizens’ hank of Belle Plain while act Is In force. As protection
a
result
of
thii letter ■ and killed himself. He bad not been
ing as cashier of the bank. When ar two halls In Bennington have
been I 111 nor affected by insanity as far as
rested he was engaged In trying a case
! known.
closed.
In court hero.

THE UNTERRiriED.
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brink of exposure to the healthful
breezes of oompetition.
Tho speaker thought that free trade
(Continued from tirst poge.)
would be a gain to those who work
Republicans claimed tc cause every for dailv wages and aave liis reasons.
thing, prosperity among other things, He said that the common idea that
each party to a treaty makes a saoriand he thonglit it about time for them
floe of something of value in order to
to oxplaiu why tho prq.sperity is not
gain a greater value, Avas Avrong; in
what they promised, and that they
faot
there is no sacrifice ou either
were “dead up against it this fall”
side.
and that the battle would be “one
Tho speaker then went on to speak
between giants.’’ He hold that tho
of
the coming Uemooratio National
American people have found out that
oonvontioii and said that a\'o shonld
tho Ropublican “ stand pat” policy see to it that upon the tariff the plat
lias not made good. He urged Demoform adopted should be hold and
criits to* get togetlier and said they
clear. For liimsolf ho believed in
might have wiped their opponents off
and advocated free trade as jnst, as
the map had they fought as hard
right, and as profitable. Free trade
against them as among tliemselves.
He referred to Mr. Bryan as a man does not mean that there are to be no
customs taxes. Thev are one wav of
who will yet be heard from. (Just
raising a revenue hut the revenue
liere an attempt to rouse three cheers
should go to the government and not
for Bryan fell flat). American pros
perity and American patriotism is what to help some selected favorite. We
shonld also see tliat onr candidate is a
Democrats can winupou. The expansion
man whom thopeople will recognize as
program of the .Kepnblicaus was at
bold, and strong, and wise. He then
tacked vigorouBly_by tlie speaker and
went on to advocate the canaidaoy of
he warned ^ew England against it,
Hon. Riohard Olney of Massachusetts,
cTa^iimng it drives directly lionie at
predioting snooess if he be nominated.
lier industries. “New England is the The times are propitious for Demo
home of great constitutional fights and
cratic suooesB. He paid his respects
we of the west look to you,” he said,
to President Roosevelt and said that
‘ ‘ to preserve the traditional principles he had very many qualities worthy of
upon wliich our country was founded.
the highest oommendation bnt said
Make our country groat and give every that there’was a Avidespread fear lest
man equality of opportunity.” Mr. ha plunge the country into war.
Van Dnzer closed with a political
Ool. A. O. Drinkwater of Braintree,
forecast in which he- claimed tlio
Mass.,
more of an organizer tlian a
Democrats could secure 379 electoral
public
speaker,
spoke briefly of the
votes to 197 for tlie Republicans. The
nnterrifled at the liead table said they past liistorv of tiio Demooraoy and it.s
wanted Van Duzer to stump in Maine chances of victory in the future. He
in the next campaign and ho said lie was followed by Hon. S. W. Gould,
the standard bearer of the party in tlio
would come.
last
gubernatorial campaign, Avho
Hon. Harvey N. Shepard of Boston
was tlie next speaker, aud held the said: “The best medicine I liave
close attention of his auditors through taken in a mouth I have got here to
night. ’ ’ Mr. Gonld was brief, though
out a dignified argument.
Mr. Shepard said in nart: “Mr. spirited, in what lie had to say and
Ohainiian I remember with much stated that he had hopes for those
satisfaction an oocasion similar to this Democrats who had gone over the
a few years ago when I had the mystic river but none for tliose who
pleasure of making the acquaintance had gone over to the Republicans,
of the Democrats of Maine. Subse “for they had gone to the devil anyquently I spent nearly a month in al-1 liow. ” He declared they had “Avheels
most every portion of your state in iu their head” who fostered any
company Avith your candidate for faction. “Let’s call our man a Demo
governor, Hon. Charles F. Johnson. crat, not a Bryan or a Olevelaiid man
He was a gallant standard bearer; —one still a Democrat and true to the
and in the close intimacy of the faith.’’
campaign, I learned to admire him Ool. F. W. Plaisted of Augusta,
for tlie integrity of his character, Hon. Oharlos F. Johnson of this city
the breadth of his views, and tlie and Hou.W. R. Pattaiigall of Machias
candor of his speecties. The friend Avere called upon in turn to end up the
ship then formed has been strength speaking. Mr. Plaisted Avas in'enso
ened by subsequent association in for his party as ever and “Oliiirlie”
professional life; and I am glad to Jolinsoii raked tho Republican ship
stand here in his oavu city and pay fore and aft witli hot shot. Mr. Fatthis meager tribute to liis worth and tangall AA’ns glad to got back into tho
fold, lie said, aud avus told tliat others
merit. ”
Mr. Shepard went on to speak of were glad tliut lie AA'ns bach. A con
the issue in that campaign, the tariff, tribution fund for oliarity AA'as then
and said tliat iu Maiud'tlie battle was taken and tlio .laokson ihiy festivities
lost but in the country it aa-.bs won, came to an end.
only to meet betrayal at the hands of Previous to tho banquet a business
raise friends in the Senate of tho session Avas lield in the city govern
United States. Tlie speaker said that ment rooms at City hall, Avhicli Avaa
again lines Avero forming for a battle Avell attended and speedily despatched
upon the same issue. He said that the by tho election of tho folloAvinc
poople seo that it is the tariff Avliich officers:
President, LloAvellvn Barton, Port
has rendered possible and fostered land;
treasurer, Francis A. Fox,
trusts and monopolies Avliich are crush- Kezar Falls: secretary, Clark B. East
ing out all oonipetitiou. He thought man, Oumborland Mills.
Androsooggiii,
the removal of the protective duties to Vice Presidents:
L. Pliiloon, Auburn; Aroos
be the only effective remedy; that we Everett
took, John B. Madignn, Honltou;
have reached the half Avny house of Cumberland, Stephen O. Perry, Port
reciprocity aud the open door to oom- land; Franklin, Gleorge McL. Pressoii,
nieroe is becoming a popular demand. Farmington; Hancock, Frank E.
Mace, Great Pond; Kennebec. Fred
The speaker thought that it was W.
Plaisted, Augusta; Knox, Olnronce
foolish to expect that the people will D. Payson, Tlioniaston; Lincoln,
be contented with the present tariff. Cyrus R. Tnpper, Boothbay Harbor;
No writer on Political Economy ever Oxford, Orlando A. Thayer, Paris;
Tliomas White, Bangor;
supported a tariff like ours. The Ponobsoot,
Piscataquis. John F. Arnold, Foxspeaker then quoted in support of his oroft; Sagadahoc,Joseph Torrey,Bath;
argument from a speeoh delivered by Somerset, William J. Bradbury, FairDaniel Webster in Panenil Hall in fleltl; Waldo, William P. Thompson,
Washington, Albert S. Farns1820. Mr. Webster said that a system Belfast;
Avorth, West Pembroke; York, Samuel
of artifloial government proteotion L. Lord, Saco.
leads tlio people to too mnoh reliance Executive Oommittoe: Melvin P.
Frank, Portland; Samuel Eldridge,
on government.
Dexter; Bertrand G. Molntyre, Bast
Mr. Shepard then came to his real Waterford;
Edgar L. Jones, Watertext, tlie question of reciprooitv ville; J. 8. P. H. Wilson, Auburn;
treaties. We proanoe more in many Parker 'T. Fuller, Rookland; William
lines than we can oousnme and must 0. Hanson, Maohiasport; IJavid T.
therefore find a foreign market tor our Sanders, Greenville.
The local work of preparing for the
surplus. If Ave sell wo must buy.
banquet
and entertainment of tho
Ships carrying cotton to Liverpool
visitors fell mainly upon the shoulders
oaunot return in ballast. “It is .im
of Dr. E. L. Jones, a Domooratio Avarpossible to sell mnoh and buy little.
The balance of trade fallacy at least liorse Avhom the Repnblioans com
mend on the quiet, and he did his
is buried. ” The speaker then went
AA’ork to tho delight of all concerned.
on to speak of the great loss to this
Letters ol regret were sent by Hon.
country in case Mr. Ohamberlain
John R. Thayer of Worcester, Mass.,
should win in his efforts to seoure a .Tndge J. W. Corcoran of Massachusetts.
praotioal tariff for Great Britain, our Hon. John S. Williams, Demouratio
best onstomer, aud said that no pro
leader iu the National House of Repre
tectionist can say we have not given
sentatives; Hon. David B. Hill of NeAV
them ahnndant justification by onr
York: Hon. Wm. R. Hearst, editor of
own coudnot. Proteotion will receive
the JJeAV York Journal (a 3000 word
the severest blow it ever got aud the
despatoli) and Hon. L. M. Staples, the
farmers will go to the polls and over
lone senator from Knox county, all
throw the policy and tho party which
wringing Avet with the bright dew of
have wronght their ruin.
Demooraoy.
*
The speaker then went on to speak
of onr trade Avith Germany, France,
Oliina and Canada. Between the last
SABLE ISLAND ISOLATED.
named oonntry and the United States
Halifax, Jan. 0.—Steatiier Lndy
he thought that there should be no
greater barrier to trade than between Laurier has arrived from Sable Island.
any two of onr own states. Rooi- She succeeded in landing only the nialls
prooity proposes to break a way here and part of the supplies, the Aveather be
ing very had. The Lady Laurier Inter
^djthere through the barriers. He returned to the island, but was unable to
believed in reoiprooity treaties since get In close enough to (.'ommuulcuto
eyerj^removnl o^au obstacle to free with the superintendent
trade is a gain.
The speaker went on to speak of the
resources of this oonntry, its ad- It is the American’s regret that at
vantageons position, and the fact that present he can do nothing with his
feet while he is listening at the tele
we are the greatest maunfaotnring phone, bnt doubtless some emplovmnnt
nation upon earth and asked if this will be found for them in the otming
country is to stand shivering on the age.

Tiira You Shik?.

CITY QOVERKMENT.

' Do yon siiffer from Kidney, Liver, The January

Bladder or Blood Biteaae or any urin’

RICHELIEU LODGE, A. B. S.

75te annual installation of oflBcersof
Benefit
Society, ocourred Tuesday night. The
ofijeera were installedjby Supreme
President.Carberry of Boston in ;an
admiiablo manner in the presence of a
large gathering of members. The
officers installed were:
. ftr. A. Joly, past president.
Mrs. Mary Butler, president.
Geo. A. Daivian, vice president.
Mrs. Ella Fortin, secretary.
Mrs. Alice Morin, colleotor.
Adelard Halde, treasurer.
Mrs. Addle Frye, orator.
Miss Sadie Butler, chaplain.
Mrs. Minnie GullifEr, marsiial.
Mrs. Henry Cote, warden.
Flank Blanchard, sentry.
' After the installation ceremonies
Supreme Presiaent Carberry made
some very interesting and entertain
ing remarks upon the principles and
growth of the order. Others to spe^k
were Supremo Director James J. Maher
of Augusta, Dr. Goodreau, president
of St. Cecilia lodge of Aucusta, Past
President A. Joly, President Mary
fiutler, F. W. Clair, Eeq. and Gedcon
Pioher.
A banquet was Ferved during the
evening and dai oing was enjoyed, the
occasion passing off ns one of the red
letter events of the^life of tlie Older

Meeting-Trustees For
Richelieu Lodge, American
’.the Publioliibrary Were{Eleoted. ~

HEW METHODS.
Modern Ways of Taking
Wrecked Trains.

Care

of.

The *reKnlar mcetingj'of the oity
The big yard of the Pennsylvania
governinent for the month ol January
Railroad,which begins somewhere ont
on the marsh which separates JerFoy
BO, send your address to Dr. David was held'^Tnesday evening
i Monthly roll~ofn accounts; No. 238,
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.,
Oity from Newark and ends in the
and they will send you absolutely free was read and approved. The total is
terniinnl station of the former city,
a trial Imttle of
|?9^6S. 14.
with side branches shooting off here
11997.08
Ctmmon!SohoDlB
and
there where a dozen tracks lead
I
DR. KEMMEOrS
High School
480.07
the
way
to tho roundhouses of a score
06.69
FAVORiTE REMEDY, ! Armory
ot
engines
or the resting place of half
0.26
the mtest speolflo known to medical iicicnoe Bella and OIocka^JT
a iiuiidred Pullman oars or the supjdy
604.84
for _e tmn of thece dlseaeec or any uric odd City Hall Expense
trouble. It has been used by physiclana In Mun. Ct. room
86.97
station for dozens of dining cart, is a
hospitals and sanltaiiums
thirty
ho8r“------—“ — 'for nearly
..........
'
6711.80
years with unfailing suooess. Its sale Is so County Tax
place teeming with interest, linman
; 440.00
line to-day it can be found at any drug store. Coupons paid *
r r*
interest, mechanical interest, and the
Current
Expenses’
80b.
72
*01.OOmBoUlm or B tor $5.00,
096.04
Fire Dei artment—
other kinds. It is as busy a place as
618.00
We sell aud recommend, “Dr. Lavid Interest Account
there is about the New York hive,
Liquor Agency
"
46.14
Kennedy’s Favorite Rem edv, ”
anrt, because of its dangers, out of
28J.86
the SIMPSON drug;, COMPANY Misoellaneous Aoot.
the reach of the casual visitor. Even
189.71
Nfew SidewalBs ^
226.20
Opeia House Expeuses
reporters, when tliey go tlioro on
REAL ESTATE TRA ^S^ERS.
Police
,
487.07
business, must keep an extra sliarp
t
10.60
The following recent tiaiisfeTs of Printing
lookout for trains going out and trains
181.18
real estate have been re0Olded in the Quotantiiie'Hospital”
coming in, and switeli engines and
Sewer Expenses
277.79
Kennebec oonnty registry of deeds:
shunted cars are going every wbicli
New Soutli Gtan.mar; school
way.
building
8886.70
Cliina—Betsey S. James, China,
Cn a short spur of track, whioh has
10,170.60
land and buildings to Albeit R. Buj- State Tax
direct connection with one of the
1CG4.87
rill; Walter P. Hall, Atpusia, inrd Stieets
main lines, stands one of tlio eom274.06
to Cassius I. York and James W. Street Liglits
imny’s wrecking trains. Like tho fire
084.74
Sprcnl. Windsor, f!]CO;Oreu A. Has Suppoit of Peer
wagons of tlie great oily across the
kell, Chiia, land and buildings lo. A.
river, it is rondj' to res]Oiid to the
Total
$8!), 866.14
B. Buirill, China.
danger call at any ti'oineiit, night or
Ciintor—WatciviIIe Savings Bank,
Geoiee H. Fiirsl was oi]cint(d a
day. Not that the Peiinsylviiuia has
WaterviJle. lard toLcbdl A. Webber, special police cfTicer.
many vrceKS.'for on no lailioad isllio
in tliis city.
Clinlcn, ?4C0; Benjamin T. Foster,
An Older was jasfcd for an aioligiit
nii'iiiiig of fiaiiis better systi inalized.
Clinlcn, land ai d buildings to MnrBut when tlieie is an accident along
S. OF V. AND LADIES’ AID.
cclluB Cain, Clii Irn, ?((0; Betsey cn College avenue at. the corner of
the division line, there is no time to
Piatt, Ellen B. Hunter and Aiiiiie M. OaK street.
There ■\^us a lublic iusinllatioii ho
lost; every minute saved in clearFiatt, Clinlou, Emma P. Holbrrok,
1 he Cl n mitlce cn the city liquor Tuesday evening of tlie effleers elect ii g the tiocks is inipoilaiit.
Brooks, Floia P. Notion,' Dover,
At tlie head of itie wiccting train
Mil civa S. Conl ani, Ha))ov\ell, agt ncy was aulhoiizfd to dispote of of Gaifield Camp, Hons of Veteians.
one find.s, perhaps, one i f the ccuiHairv O. Piatt ai d Elliei P. Paysou, the stbek of Hquois on hard.
Tliey are as folllows:
pany’s monster fifty-ton “Ainenean
Boston, G. Heibeit Pintl, Ailii gtoii.
The ccmniittee on public buildings
Caplaiti, Rcluit S. Maxwell.
wreckers,’’ which willimu doubt is
Mass., Saiali E. Wass, StwicKly, Pn., was autliorized aud directed to
Ist Lieut., Themas E. Vosc.
the most powerful niiplianee of its kind
land and buildings to Maiccllus Cain,
2
d
Lieut.,
Willi-nm
F".
Wing.
examli.e into tJie ptesEut aitangein railroad worn. It is suppp.iteel
Clinlcn.
Cnmji Council. Eugene H. Emeiy, used
on a framework made of I hcanis of
Sidney—Hairy A. Nelson and Maud meuts and aip'liBrces icr (Jtirpuifh- Flunk W. Gowin, Tliomas E. Vose.
steel, which weigh inlly oiui Im: dred
A. Nelson, Sidney, land and buildings iuB fires in the city luilding, willi
Chaplain, James Coombs.
pounds
to tlie foot, llie end sills are
to Doiras Nelsin, Sidney; William L. full power to Buppilement the Fame by
Ist Sergt., Joseph R. Goodwin.
no
less
than
thirty-four inches across,
Waid, Caklnud, lai d to Charles L.
Qnarteimaster Seigt., Clyde L. and arc made
of fliroe-quartor inch
such cliatigcs as may be deemed neofsFrost, Oakland.
! Frost.
Vassalbeuo- J. Frederick Farwell, Fary for tlie greater protection of (lie t Seigt. of the Gnaid, Joseph 0. .plate.' The trucks suiiporling tlie oar
body are likewise of exceptional size,
Vassallioro, laud aud buildings to 1 patrons of tlie building. The com Colby.
and give additional weiglit.
Byron Hill.
Color Sergt., Ellery A. Vose.
mittee
was
aho
autliotized
“to
make
Puttering aionnd it. oil can in
Watervillf—George D. B. Pepper
and Horace Purinton, WaterviJle, such alterations in the mefheds of The following officers were installed Jiaud, is one of tho road’s oldtimo
trustees named in the will ol Rebecca egress as may bo thought advisable.’’ for the Ladies’ Aid Ecoiety connected wrcoking engineers. He lias crown
up iu tlie science of wrecking, and
E. Diiukwater, late of Waterville,
An order passed both brandies pro with the Sons of Veterans:
what he doesn’t know about setting a
laid to James Clarkin, Waterville; viding for the election of a board of
President, Mrs.’ Mary Esty;
derailed freight on the tracks with
George W. Williams, Doiohesler.Mass,
Vico
Pres.,
Mrs.
Ethel
Toward.
land to Amy A. Higgii s, Waterville, thirteen trustees wlio are to be en Trustees, Mrs. Isola Sedgley, Mrs. lightning speed, picking seventy-fivetou engines ont of the ditch, and
trusted witli tlie management of the Linda Watts, Mrs. Letitia Colby.
and Sabrina A. Haines, Benton.
performing
any of tlie other varied
Oakland—S. H. Morrill, land to affairs of tlie Carnegie Public Library.
Chaplain, Mrs. Nelllie Jordan.
feats of railioad wrecking, lias not
Columbus Marsliall of Anson.
Sec., Miss Ruth Bowker.
These trustees are to serve for terms
been learned.
Treas., Mrs. Ellen Furoush.
“Powerful looking orittor, ain’t
of four years eacli after those elected
Guide,
Miss
Loui-e
Leatliers.
No SCRUPLES.
he asks admiringly, stepping
Tuesday ovenii g have filled the terms
Assistant Guide, Miss Lulu Dickin she?’’
back a few paces to get a broader
The scruples against
receiving for which tliey were chosen. They son.
view.
Rockefeller benefactions agitating are to be elected at the regular Inside Guard, Mrs. Ellen Atkins.
A powerful crane rises into the air
some of the Baptist brethren do not, .tanuary meeting of the city govern
at tho furtlier end of the car,*and
there are two strong arms hanging out j
the Portland Argus says, trouble ment in joint convention. Any WHERE’S YOUR NEAREST BOX.
ready to be moved in any desired di
President Nathan E. Wood of the vacancy is to he tilled at once by the I’o the Editor of The Mail:
rection. Back of it is a pile of ma
In
view'
of
the
many
fires
we
Newton theological institution. He de city council electing a trustee for tliO'
usually have at tips time of the year chinery, mostly oog wheels, it ap
clares there will be no objection to unexpired term.
would it not be a good plan to give peals to the ontsidor, and hack of
receiving Rockefeller’s gifts, even if
The members of the board chosen ' occasionally in your paper, full in that the boiler whioh furuislies steam
he did make liis millions in oil mono- I Tuesday eveuing and the terms for Btrnotious for ringing in an alarm, power.
“One of tlie greatest inventions
pxtly. This is a liint in holialf of the which they were elected are as I also to give the location of the alarm tlie railroad uses,” continued tho
j
boxes
and
the
places
where
tho
fire
Newton institution that tho oil king follows:
■ alarm cards can bo obtained. Doubt venerable wrecker, “and suet) an iiiishould not iguo'^e.
I Four years—Hon. Cyrus W. Davis,
less there are quite a largo number provemeut over tho old ways that
Dr. Frederick C. Thayer, who do not have the cards giving tho you’d hardly believe it.
Hon. Simon S. Brown, I location of tlie boxes at their liouics “Wlien I first joined tlie wrecking
CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS.
Prof. A. J, Roberts.
aiid who don’t know where to get crew we used to ‘snake’ a car np an
The aunnal installation of officers TJiree vears-Dr. E. L. Jones,
I them. Mention might also be made embankment. Generally wo lipped
of the Catholic Order of Foresters oc
Hon. CliarlesF.Johnson, lof tht fact that the telephone offloo is tiie stuffing out of lier, too. We’d
Dr. M. S. Goodrich.
curred Thursday night. J oseph Doyou
open at all hours of the day aud night fasten a cable to the tender of a live
and start it ahead regardless of
of Augusta, Deputy High Chief Two years—E. C. WJiittemore, D. D. and as there are telephones iu almost engine
Rev. N. Charlaud,
every part of our city very often an consequences. When wo could not
Ranger, was the installing officer,
Geo. Fred Terry.
alarm might be giveu quicker iu this make a direct pull, we’d press a tree
Owing to the absence of some of the One year —H. D. Bates,
way tlian tlirougli the alarm boxes. into service swing a tacke around it,
Horace Purinton,
minor officers, the following officers
In one of our recent fires it is quite aud pull away with the locomotive. '
“With this maoliiue we can pick up
-Frank Rediugton.
certain tliat the alarm might have
were all that were installed:
almost anv weight that gets off tlie
been
given
much
quicker
tbau
it
was
In
January,
1905,
when
the
term
of
Jules Gamaohe, O. R.
See how she is balanced ,on
occupant of tlie building used rails.
those elected for one year expires ^
Felix Audette, V. O. B.
this specially built oar. Why, I can
the
telephone
near
at
hand
instead
of
Geo. H. Grondin, Rec. See.
their snooessors will he elected for a the alarm box. No one knows just pick np fifty tons dead weiglit with
Fortiua Laflamme, Fin. Sec.
four years’ tertn and so on.
how they would act iu case of lire in tliat jib or arm in any position and
Edward G. Grondin, Treas.
swing it at a radius of fully twenty
The bill of tho Messalonskee Elec their own home or place of business feet.
That is a double engine, back
but everyone ought to know whioh
tric
Company
for
electric
lights
in
WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.
fire alarm box is nearest to their home there, with cylinders nine iucliea iu
the last quarter of 1903 which amount
also have in mind some teleplione diameter aud twelve-inoh stroke. We
The Waterville Steam Launary, ed to f074 was held up by the com and
whioii oonld be used in case of a fire can swing one of tlioso smaller freight
Charles H. Pnlsifer and Frank A. mittee on aooounts beoause of the fre in their neighborhood. Donbtless the engines off the rails as easily as yon
Tibbetts, proprietors, is now in full quent iutcrrnptious of the service due telephone operator would give one the would .pick up a brick. Wiien we’ve
a seventy-five ton ‘loco* tohauale,
operation at the new quarters, 146 to lack of power. The company re line in ease of fire if they did not got
why, two crane cars can bo called to
know
the
number
aud
by
calling
the
Main street. The new laundry is a duced its bill to 1000 aud it was oentral fire station' in some cases at the resone. If she is still too lieavy,
big improvement over that run by the ordered paid.
least, lives and property might be we just rake off the heavy drivers and
pick them np separately. The ma
oouoeru before moving across the Hon. Oliarles F. Johnson, counsel saved.
chine orew oan put the engine together
Respectfully yours,
street, new apparatus having been iu- for the Maine Water Company, apagain in a Jiffy, aud all tliat is worth
E. L. CRAIG.
stalled and the business being con-'
of 1733.20
saving is saved without dela.y.
Waterville, Jau. 7.
“A couple of wreoKiiig crows can
ducted on three floors instead of one
that company paid in taxes m
replace twenty or thirty loaded oars
as before, facilitating work greatly. I
jjii.00 years which it now
A BUSINESS CHANGE.
and two or throe engines in fiye or six
The office and ironing department ol^j|JJg
not, under its contraot
Miss M. E. Mathews has sold her honrs, aud think nothing of it. In
I.interest iu the firm of Mathews & the old times it wonld require five or
are situated on the first floor. The
obliged to pay.
office is at the front, oommodinns and | ^lio upper board listened to Percy Irish to Mrs. Florence H. MoFuddeu six times as many hands aud perhaps
two or three days. It used to be com
fitted nicely for the needs of the bnsi- Smith,attorney for Mrs. Ida A. Baxter of Angnsta, aud the bnslness will be mon
praotioe to build temporary
who olaims tho city owes her damages continued under the firm name of M. tracks around tho scene of the wreck,
Cn this floor a new mangier aud a fjjj. injury floue her property on S. Irish & Co. Miss Alice MoFaddeu, so tiiat the wrecking orew might have
of time to finish its work.
10 run dry room constitute the new western avenue. The street
was who has been for several years w’ith plenty
This is almost never done in these
apparatus. Tho mangier is used for raised for the accommodation of the J. Foavy & Eros, as book-keeper aud days
of improved appiianoes aud
ironing flat stuff, and will iron 180 Waterville & Cakland Railroad aud oashior, will take Miss Mathew's’ methods.
sheets an hour. The dry room will her house left half a story below the pluoe iu the store. Tho firm contem
street level. She was also deprived of
A CARD.
hold nearly 600 shirts to a drying aud any
plates adding new features to the
ohauce for a driveway.
We,
the
undersigned,
hereby
is admirably fitted for other needs of
business aud making improvements in agree to refund the money ondoa 50-oent
the business. The ironing room
all departments. The present firm bottle of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of
proper is situated at the rear on this ROCHAMBBAU LODGE, A. 0, U. W has been doing business at this stand Tar if it fails to onro your oongh or
.
There
was
a
large
attendance
at
the
floor. The irons are fed with heat by
oold. Wo also ganrantoe a 26 oeut
for ton years.
bottle to prove satisfactory or money
gas and the room is well lighted and installation of officers of Rooliambeau
refunded.
I
Lodge,
A.
C.
U.
W.,
Wednesday
eve
AN
IROQUOIS
VICTIM.
up-to-date in every particular.
G. W. Dorr
W, R. Jones
In the basement are three 160 shirt ning. After the offioers had been
Miss Irene Cummings,who was a Alden & Deeiian
Simpson DrngOo.
duly
installed
by
Fast
Master
Work
cyi^lty washers, two extractors and
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
victim of the Chicago fire was a near
G. B. Wilson, Fairfield
the starch kettles.'“Here" als6~is~tho man Harry Dubor, refresliments were relative of Mrs. J. H. Hausou aud
motive power maoliinery, comprising served aud speeches made by Judge Mrs. E. A. Pieroe of this oity. She
TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE.
a 80 horse power boiler, a 26 horse A. G. Andrews, grand recorder, of was a beautifnl girl of eighteen, the
The following appreciative notice is
power engine and 16 horse power Angnsta, Dr. J. F. Hill, grand medi daughter of Mrs. Hanson’s niece.
taken from the Eouuebec Journal:
motor; also a store tank for water cal examiner, C. O. Cross, Albert
Ellis,
Mr.
Dnbor
and
Mr.
McManu,
a
"
According to the onstom established
whioh keeps a.saffioient supply of hot
How’s This?
several years ago The Waterville Eve
water alwavs available. This' wasii- visitor. A social "danoe^clbsod'” tho
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ning Mail bus issued a very fine
_
zoom is among the best to be found festivities.
ward for any ease of Oatarrh that calendar, this year. It is more simple
anywhere. The sorting room is on The following are tho officers'’ in; oauuot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh thau some of the preceding ones but
Cure.
is nnnsnally tasty aud attractive.
the upper floor, where' 40 washings stalled;
,F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
The card is about 10)4 inches by 13 of
Master
Workman,Louis
C.
Oonrtois.
can be sorted at a time. A handy
We,
the
undersigned,
have
known
heavy stock aud dark grey iu color.
Bast Master Workman, Alphonse
elevator runs from the basement to Rouillard.
F. J. Cheney for the lost 16 years, There is a fancy border done iu white
and believe him perfeotly honorable lines and a short advertisement done
this floor.
Foreman, George Gilbert.
in all bnsiness trausaotions aud iu blaok occupies the oeuter. At tlie
The ooncem is handling 180 family Overseer, Charles Derooher.
finanoially able to carry out any obli top there is a pretty woodland scene,
Recorder, 'Vede Vollier,
washings a week besides a lot of in- Fiuanoior,
gations made by his firm.
*
6x7 inches, printed in colors that
George Brillard.
di'^dual laundry work. Tho work
WALDING. KINNAN & MaRVIN,
liarmonize with the card. A little old
Receiver, Napoleon LaMerre.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. log camp is shown it the midst of
comes from all over Somerset and
Guide, Joseph Goodnow.
Hall’s Catarrli Cure is taken in tuiok woods, making a very tartistio
Kennebeo oounties, in .whioh 20 Inside Gnard, Joseph Roderick.
ternally, acting directly upon the picture. The calendar is in .dark
ugouoles all told are established. The Ontside Gnai^, Fred Lashna
blood and muoous surfaces of the sys green \yitb wliite letters and figures.
oonoern is paying over flOO a week iu
tem. Testimonials sent free. Prioe The Mail has created a very strong
O ./k. S I* O R X wOL .
Wages aud the business is increasing
76 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug demand in the city for its calendars
gists.
steadily, due to the bustliug exertions SMTsths ^TInKindYom
and this year will receive as hearty
of the proprietors and the fine work
Take Hall's Family Pills for oousti- a welcome as any of tiie others for it
pation.
done by the employees.
,
is a very pretty piece of wotkj______
1 w\ I

I

A
Ali£0lBk)y

Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a verj few years.
$l.u0 and your old Range for first payment andi’
$1.G0 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO,.
At end of bridge, ^^'il1slo^v.

Tho Kind Yon llavo Al\vay.s Bonglit, and Avhloli has hcca
In nso for over GO years, has homo tho signatnro oF
« and has been inailo niidor his per
sonal supervision siiieo its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, IiniUitions and “ Jiist-as-good” are hut
Kxperiinciits that trifle with and enflaiiger tlio health of
Infants nud Children—Kxperienco against Experimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless subst'tnte for Castor Oil, Poregorie, Orops and Soolhiiig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains iieitiun' 0|>iuni, Aloiqihino nor other NarcotiO
snhstaiiee. Its ago is its giiitrantec. It destroys Wornm
and allays Feverisliiiess. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves 'i'eeihiiig T’roiibles, <‘ures Constipirtion
and Flatulency. It assimilates tln^ Food, regulates tho
Stomaeh and ISowels, giving liealthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children’s Panaeeiv—Tho Alother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCNTAUR COMPANV, TT MURRAY STRCKT, NCW YORK CITY.

fit

CMMhood
meiiiiH health In later yeiiri.. Ah lliu
ehlUl biillilF thoaitullNliiill bo. Wciilily,
ncgleuled ulilldruii do not grow to viKoruiw
man and womunhiiud. ijlilldliouil I'oinyield eiiBlIy
to
cliilntH ...
.
....proper. Irealinent—(nil
.
....I/ir//do

r

not currtet theiittrtiv.i. Tile weak Nioiiiitcli, pallid coinploxlon,
IlHlIeHH heurinK. Irrltiililo tiniipor, dlMlnrliud Nieop, Npeak plainly of
IhoallnionU common to children, moMtof wlileh liiivu thuir origin In
diHurdered Htomiu-Ii nnd IiowoIh.
The KrcutuHl HufuKUurd to olilldruirh health In

Dr, Tru^s Elixir
Kor IndlRCHtlon, Irrltahlllty, coiiNllpatloii, poor iiiiputlte, peevUlineBN,
feverH, Ntumueh and liver tionhIeN, and woriiiH it 11 uiie<|ualLMl. I‘ureiite
of two KeneriitloiiH have relluil iiiioii it. Ii ruHtoreu Hound, vlKorouB
health when nothliiK elHO will. Klrnt It rumoveN the eniiHe, then
uIdH naturu to repair the dumiiKe; litilIdH anew tho wiiNte,
enrIcheH tho hluod iiixl Hendn u flow of lieallli and vlKor
to every oikuii nnd t Ihhiio of the body. Atall drucKlHtH, lt'>u.
Write fur free booklet; "Uhlldrun and Their UIhcuhoh."

DR. J. F. TRUE A CO.,

Auburn, Maine.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent
to buy a iiostal card aud sond to Tito NowYork Tribune Farmer, Now-York Oity, for
a free speoimeu copy.
The New-York Tribune Farmer ia a Na
tional Illustrated Agrioultural Weekly for
Farmers and their families, aud EVERY
issue ooutaiuB matter instruotive aud enter
taining to EVERY member of the family.
The prioe is |1.00 per year, but if you like
it you oau secure it with The Waterville
Mail at a bargain. Botli papers one year
only 11.96 if paid in advance.
Bond your order aud money to The Mail
Waterville, Maine.

Somebody laughed Tuesday night
when an order was introduced in the
city oonnoii for the sale of the stock
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
laOMaln.St
W«ter»IUe on hand at the liqubi* agency which
gave as a reason therefor that the
stock
was being wasted ‘' by evapora
•1.60 por year or fl.OO when paid in tion.
The stoppers onght to be
advanoe.
kept in the bottles.

The Waterville fIlaW,

_A Colorado mob bent on inflioting
lynch law on the victims of its sus
picions learned that it was to be
resisted by the sheriff and a strong
baud of officers, and decided to give
up the lynching plan altogether.
Many similar results would follow
the resolute resistance of mobs by
officers of the law. The lynchers for
the most part feel confident that no
harm will come to them. Knowing
they are likely to be met with bullets,
their case is quite different.

China appears to side with Japan
In the contention between that
power and Russia, but her sympathy
is not likely to be of any practical
importance. Chinese affairs are so
disorganized that the Chinese govern
ment exerts little'or no influeuce in
the affairs of nations.

In fairness to them for what they
have aone, in respect for the un
doubted ability which they would
bring to their duties, and out of re
gard to the fact that they are and
will be the persons most interested in
the library, they should have repre
sentation upon Its board of trustees.

The story told by the Hon. J. B,
The Norridegwock burglars were
CHEAP MONEY AT PANAMA.
Peaks of Dover, who with his son was
sentenced to five and one half years
in the Chicago theatre fire, shows
The
stranger is at first astonished to
of confinement at Thomaston. Evi
that if the audience had kept cool few
find
Panama
a land of much money.
dently the court felt that a burglar
Ex-President and Mrs. Cleveland lives would have been lost. There
is so rarely captured in Maine that The'Common people of the outlying
The United Mine Workers declare once in the clutches of the law he regions, and it is almost all outlying
will have the sympathy of the nation was time for most of the audience to
get out unharmed had the people not that the agreements entered into by should pay the full penalty. The sen region down there, come into the
in their loss of the first-born.
lost their heads completely.
them and the mine operators have tence onght to serve as a wholes erne city with money in both fists, bills of
been broken by the latter and have warning to the gangs that annually big denominations sticking out of
What could bo more appropriate
Augusta people are plainly getting
their pockets, and money in baskets
than* to~ have"Mr~ Peacock elected a bit nervous over fires, and it is not served notice that they have stood the infest the state.
FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
and bags-—money carried to town in
president of the Maine Poultry Asso strange that they shoqld. Within a last out in wages they will endure
Mrs.
Hayes* First Letter Appeal
without strlKing. Nobody has noticed
ciation?
The royal commission on transpor bundles as if it were watercress or
few days more damage has been done that the mine-owners have felt called
ing to Mrs. Plnkliam for Help:
spinach.
This
wonder
ceases
some
by the fiames in 'that city than had nnon to make any.lower . prices to.^ the tation is sitting in Canadian cities
“ Dear Mm. Pinkiiam :—I have been
With the Russian Kovornment mak
what when the stranger gets his hotel
resulted from fires in a score of years. public than ordinary,! and, indeed*, with a view of diverting Canadian bill. “It is no wonder,” he says to under Boston doctors’ treatment-for, a
ing enormous purchases of beef and
long time without any relief. They
The rumor that incendiaries may be there has been some raising of prices, freight traffic from Portland to Cana himself, “that they carry money in tell
me I have a fibroid tumor. I can
other meats in the American markets,
diau
parts.
The
task
is
a
pretty
baskets.
They
need
it
by
the
basket
mixed up in the matter is not likely and so it is difflo'nlt
sit down without great pain, and
to” see "why " the difficult one for even a royal commis ful to pay their bills. ’ ’ Here is the not
there seems no likelihood of any im
the soreness extends up my spine. I
to make the minds of the oitizens any miners should have their wages re
mediate drop in prices to homo oon- easier.
sion because the existing conditions verbatim bill of my first eight days’ have bearing-down pains both back
stay in Cartagena, one of tlie coast
duced.
flumers.
make Portland the natural shipping cities and a port of call for steamers and front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I have had flowing spells for three
The explosion'^ith fatal results of
years. My appetite is not good. I can
The state asssesors are to seonre be point for a great deal of freight from the noith:
In the Biddeford court a man was an acetylene gas apparatus at Mon fore the next meeting of the legisla handled by the Grand Trunk railway. Board and room eight days at
not walk or be on my feet for any
$1,600 length of time.
recently sentenced to six months’ im tague is. a reminder that there is ture a mass oi iniormaiion in regard Some of this traffic might be diverted 1200 per day
Carriage hire, three hours at $85
“ The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
prisonment for the" theft of a bicycle. danger in the use of this gas unless
per hour
105 given in your little book accurately
to the bridges of the state. The feel into Canadian channels during the
The.crime of killing a man has in handled with due caution. There ing has for some [ time been abroad warm months, possibly, but during Laundry, eighteen pieces
70 describe my case, so I write to you for
6 advice.” — (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hates,
some instances in Maine courts carried have been few accidents from its use that all bridges above a certain length the winter, when the St. Lawteneo is Soda Water, one bottle
shoes
20 252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.
no severer penalty than this.
in this state in comparison with the should be maintained by the state in- closed by ice, there seems no other Repairing
If yon go into the markets and shops
Mrs. Hayes’ Second Letter;
number of users and yet this affair at stenn ui uio municipalities that way for the Canadian shippers but to of the town yon find that prices rule
Augusta complains of a lack of at
Montague shows that when precau they happen to join. It is, for the send their stuff by way of Portland. equally high there. Potatoes are
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — Sometime'
tritions at the opera h'onse this
tions are neglected the results may be purpose of getting at the facts in the The Maine port happens to be favored worth eight dollars, rice five aud ago I wrote to you describing my sympwinter. The theatrical business of serious indeed.
poor stuff at thai, fiour six dollars ton)s.and asked your advice. You re
case that the assessors are to prose by nature in this respect and it is and’onions four dollars. All this not plied, and I followed all yoqr direc
this country is now largely controlled
pretty
hard
to
establish
artificial
the barrel or bushel or bag, but by tions carefully, and to-day 1 am a well
by a trust and towns like Augusta
Congress is to appropriate a quarter cute their inquiries,' and upon the re barriers against a custom that has abysingle
pound. Six dollars a pound woman.
turns
made
by
tliam
the
next
legisla
may take what it pleases tl.e trnst to of a million dollars to fight the cotton
“The use of Lydia E. Pinkham*®
for flour is calculated to cause the
grown
out
of
natural
ounditions.
give them and no more.
housewife dismay and put the bread 'Vegetable Compound entirely ex
weevil and that sum is not expected ture will be able to act intelligently
winner down on his luok. We pay pelled the tumor and strengthened my
to prove sufficient to put the pest to in the matter.
There bids fair to be no deartli of pretty high prices for beef at home whole Bv.stem. I can walk miles now.
The enumeration of Maine poultry rout. It seems to be inevitable that
“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
Fires in different parts of tho state candidates for the Democratic nom nowadays, but it is still higher there.
Set April showed that" there are duly when any product of the soil comes
You pay eighteen dollars a pound for table Compound is w’brth five dol
a~few' more thaiTa.OOO'tuJ keys^iu the to be grown in snfiioient abundance and loss of lives in consequence are ination for president. The Repnbli- beef in the city, six to seven dollars lars a drop. I advise all women who
eiire state. This., accounts for the there arises some insect enemy which reminders of the rigid care that snould can choice seems, already to have a pound for it in the country, and are afflicted with tumors or female
of any kind to give it a faithful
fact that at Christmas and Thanksgiv must be fought tooth and nail. Thus be exercised during suoh a cold spell narrowed down to two persons—Presi this does not mean prime outs, but trouble
as it comes. Tlie oulv thing trial." — (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hayes,
ing time the bulk of the turkeys eaten is avoided the danger of having agri as we have been having, when it is dent Roosevelt and Senator Hanna, just
252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.
necessary to drive furnaces and stoves and there is every reason to believe relatively cheap is the mango; you —
95000 forfeit If original of about letters proving
in Maine homes came from the West. cultural pursuits become so easy and
four of them for a dollar.
ginuintnest cannot be produced
to the limit if the frost is to be kept that the matter of the Republican getNow
all
this
is
very
dismaying,
but
lucrative as to spoil tillers of the soil
As The Mail predicted would be by removing the strenuous from their at a respectful distance. The stren nomination is already practically set struck a still further cause for sur
uous way in which the heating ap tled in favor of the iiresident. But on prise at the bank, whither I went her divorce on the complaint that her
the case, the National Trotting Asso lives.
paratus is driven at suoh a time is not the Democratio side, there may be quite early in the trip. I wanted husband wore a wig aud that she did
ciation has refused to countenance
small bills in tlie money of the not know it before marriage.
appreciated
in suoh weather, but if noted Olney supported by the Demo country
A relic of old-tihae ways of think
^y of the wind-shield reooras made
for a ten-dollar gold piece,
In Omaha a woman tenant iu a fiatfires were kindled in hot crats of Massachusetts aud of probably aud when I passed it to the cashier
80 rapidly last summer anriug the ing is reported from an Indiana town such
honse was enjoined by the court, on
ho
began
to
count
money
as
fast
as
he
weather,
it
would
seem
a
sure
thing
most of the other New England states.
trotting season, and now the owners where a church organist has been
could, stacking it upon the counter the landlord’s applioatiou, from talk
"and managers . of the fast ones will notified that he can no longer hold his that they were bound to start every Gorman of Maryland, Hill, Parker before him. I waited patiently, ing to her neighbors. Gen. Miles
and Hearse of New York, Ex-President knowing that this is a manana region found in a Boscon bank, with inorochurch position if he continues to thing near them to blazing.
have to begin all over again.
the dollar he deposited in 1860.
Cleveland, and Colonel Bryan of aud that one has to wait. Probably, ment,
play at dances. Just how the play
Oounsel
in a Western divorce case
There
was
great
relief
felt
Thurs
The International Paper Co. is talk ing of quick notes for dancing should
Nebraska—not to mention many lesser when he was ready ho would wait on invited the jury to feel the wife’s
ing of providing at its mill at Rum- render a man unfit to play slow notes day among business men and property lights—any one of whom may come me. After a time he pushed a bushel mnsole for evidence that she could not
or more of bills under the wicket, have thrown furniture about as al
ford a reading and Innoh room for the at church is not apparent to the cas owners on Main street when it was to figure prominently in the Demo saying
in Spanish: “Here’s your leged.
nse of its employees. This is in line ual observer, but the good people in learned that it had not been necessary cratic convention. The Republican change, sir.’’
There are more things in tho news
with the provision made by the Hol that particular Indiana church doubt to send the steamer to Augusta after task of selection is easy compared
There was a thousand dollars in the than
are dreamed of iu the big-head
pile,
aud
the
soeret
was
out.
The
all.
Until
conditions
on
the
Messalingsworth & Whitney Co. for the less see it verv olearly. Religious
with that which the opposition faces. Colombian dollar is worth just one line philoBopliy.—N. Y. World.
comfort’and entertainment of their enthusiasm and prejudice often de lonskee are bettered the steamer
red cent in Uncle Sam’s coin!—From
should be in perfect readiness to re The facts brought out at tho inquest ‘The Canal Country,’’ by A. G.
workmen jn irhe fine club house in velop curious manifestations.
Tho little folks love Dr. Wood’s
spond to every alarm according to the on the Iroquois theatre fire in Chicago Kingsbury, in National Magazine for Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to
Winslow,
take; perfectly harmless; positive
The opponents of the Panama canal instructions issued by the Kennebeo show that the grossest negligence con January.
cure for oonghs, colds, bronchitis,
Mayor Harrison’s edict compelling measure in congress are hard put to Water District. If, as The Mall
tributed at least to the frightful loss Takes the burn out; heals the asthma.
the olosing of the Chicago theatres has make even a Dassably.| good showing. understands in the case, these instruc of life resulting. Recent testimony wound:
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas’
been revised, or extended, to embrace It is so manifestly in the way of tions have not been carried out by shows that iron gates leading to two Ecleotrio Oil, the household remedy.
ON A CHINA GRAVESTONE.
the dance halls and other places of American destiny for this canal to be those in charge of the fire department, of the principal exits were securely
“Shot by the son of EllianaU Will
amusemeut not able to show that their built and controlled by the United the matter should be attended to at padlocked.
CHASING THE RAINBOW.
iams,’’ carved iu large letters, is the
The frenzied audience
managers have complied with a build States that opposition is neessarily once. If a fire should start in the
attempted to break through them ns Tho story is told of a Maine farmer somewhat unique iufoimation con
ing law that seems to have been strin halting ana uncertain. There is no business section of the city and the their bent aud twisted condition
veyed on a gravestone made to order
gent enough, but that nobody took the issue arising in President Roosevelt’s water pressure be as low as it was shows, but they were too strongly who became dissatisfied with his home by au Augusta marble dealer and
towii,and his condition in life general
trouble to enforce.
administration that appeals more said to be at the Wilshire fire a serious constructed aud fixed in place for that ly, aud decided to sell his property erected in tho town of South China.
strongly to the public imagination. oonfiagration might result unless the and so constituted a barrier to safety, aud move to some more promising field The inscription has been viewed by a
That the course of true love fre Those who attempt to hinder or delay steamer was ready for business.
asainst whioh panic-stricken people outside the state. He oousulted a great mauy. people aud it is uot liked
quently does not run smooth was the plan are simply wasting time and
The town of Brunswick is having a hurled themselves in vain. That the real estate dealer and placed the busi by the relatives of the boy who did
realized by a pair of elopers who at strength in a cause already lost.
sort
of reign of terror from footpads terrible lesson of the fire has im ness of selling'the farm in his hands, the shooting whioh was purely acci
tempted to cross a western river in a
pressed itself upon the public, munici whereupon the real estate man oon- dental.
skiff during a recent olizzard, in
The inquiry into the fire in the ana burglars. No citizen feels safe pal authorities, and theatre managers strnoted au advertisement, describing
The inscription is tho result of au
search of a minister, and got caught Iroquois theatre in Chicago discloses in leaving his house and no pedestrian/
iuoideut
that happened in July of 1902.
the
country
over
is
shown
bv
the
in
the farm aud its location and praising
in the ice and held for hours. The the fact that for the sake of making on the street is quite sure that he will
Herbert
B. Plaisted, aged ifi, son of
vestigations
ordered,
and
the
precau
both
in
such
glowing
terms
that
the
bride came near being frozen to an extra dollar, the managers of the be allowed to go about his business
Benjamin
aud Emma Plaisted, was out
tions
taken
to
soeure
a
greater
measure
farmer
was
himself
convinced.
So
he
death, but the minister was finally theatre grossly violated the building unmolested. There .is a feeling that
in
a
boat
with
his younger brother,
paid
the
agent
for
his
tronble
and
of
safety
for
theatre
attendants.
It
secured and performed the ceremony rules adopted by the munioipal au some of the evil-doers infesting the
settled down on the old farm for the Fred,fishing in China lake. On the
is
safe
to
say
tliat
there
will
never
be
for which so much rough weather thorities as a safeguard against fires. neighborhood are the vagrants that
remainder of his days contented and shore about 100 yards away was Har
in this country a repetition of tho
There is a donblq moral to
had been faced.
It was simply one of a thousand oases have been driven out of Boston in the scenes witnessed at the Iroquois happy.
this story the Portland Advertiser old Williams, aged 17, who was visit
general
dispersal
of
riffraff
that
has
where liumnn greed placed human life
theatre fire, but it was a terrible says. 'The first teaches ns that the ing there from Waltham, Mass.
in peril. The managers of countless twice occurred of late in that city. prioe to pay tor the experience neces glowing descriptions of distant oppor Ihinkingthat the Plaisted boys might
TIME IS THE TEST.
tunities so frequently brought to our like to hear tho hum of the bullet ho
playhouses in the big cities would It would not be at all strange, how sary to avoid like disasters.
attention, are written by men who fired a 22-calibre rifle in their direc
ever, if it should develop that the
The testimony of Waterville "people follow the same course in an utterly
have sometliiug to sell. The second tion, aiming about 20 feet to ouo side.
conscienceless way if they thought crimes from which the community has It seems si^range that it did not oo- shows the iwportanoe of realizing The
'
stands the test.
bullet struck a wave and was
been
suffering
are
the
work
of
people
”The test of time is what tells the they would not be bothered by officers who have lived in Brunswick for some onf to our city goverument iu its tho opportunities that are near at deflected, striking Herbert squarelv
hand.
We
are
all.
too,
apt
to
view
iu the forehead just above the left
taleT “A”il^’ broom sweeps cltan” of the law.
time. There is a sort of contagion selection of persous to bo trustees of familiar scenes aua iiomo associations eye. The boy lingered for a few days
but ^if it wear well is what interests
the
public
library-to
name
at
least
one
with
a
measnie
of
oontemfit.
They
aud then passed away. The neighbors
Augusta had a pretty bad fire, but about wrong-doing of that kind aud
most” Tli^publio* soon find out when it might easily have been worse. The it goes on and on until one or more woman for the ooard. As a matter are all well enough in their way, wo and friends feel that if it had been
misrepresentations are made, and business section of the city is densely offenders have served as a wholesome of fact, if it liad not been for the think, but they do not compare with deliberate murder, instead of an acci
the opportunities that are • waiciug
there might be some exonso for
m^rit alone will stand the test of built along tho bunK of tho Kennebec example to the others. While this women of Watervillo there would somewhere in the distance. When we dent,
the insoriptiou. The marble dealer
tfmeT”Watorville ])ooplo "appreciate aud a fire getting good headway in unusual state of things in the town have been no public library hero now. look upon an artist’s reproduction of savs it is the first time he'ever heard
merit and many months ago lota that district is likely to make a clean endures, it behooves the authorities The men had their inning years ago a bit of beautiful landscape, we of suoh au insoriptiou being placed ou
^tizeni" nublioly endorsed Doan’s s'a'eep. The city and the business to employ an extra number of Vatch- when they refused to vote a munioi- thiuk of tho scene as existing some a stone.
where away off from our aoenstomed
l^idney PillsT they do so still. Would lueu occupying tho threatened district meii, and citizens in general to be pal appropriation for tho sake of se- round of travel. We do not realize
A GENEROUS GIFT.
a''oitizou”mako the statement w hich are to be oongratulatod that things somewhat alert to guard their own ouriug au equal amount by bequest. that the same^artist might stand at
follows""uule8s convinced that the came off no worse. Fortunately,' the property and persons.
The present library as it is now, aud our own back doors aud receive au
Tho Maine Democratic Olnb Friday
greater inspiration. Hence the
articlo'"’wa8 just as" rep resented V A Maine Water company’s service proved
as it largely will bo when housed in even
importance of being told now aud inaugurated a novel idea. At the
cnre”tliat laitels the Kind that every equal to the demand put upon it, aud
W. T. Stead, the English journalist the new Carnegie building, is for the then of the beauties and resources olose of the banquet a collectiou was
snfferej. from kidney ills is looking so the firemen had plenty of water to whose comments upon American cities most part tho fruit of tlie labor of of our own state aud neighborhood. rakeu aud the proceeds, $20.00, pre
Advertising pays even if it brines no sented t« tho^ Waterville Womau’s
for.
work with. Had tliero been poor have sometimes stirred American re women’s beaus and bauds. They
result than to cause us to better Association “in recognition of their
Charles H. Sloper, painter, of 2 pressure, nothing could have saved sentment, is about to start an ideal started and persistently followed up other
appreoiato our own possessions.
School Sf.., says: “When Doan’s Kid the principal business section of the daily newspaper in London. Public the movement aiia but for them, as
splendid work here iu the city.’’
ney Pills procured at Dorr’s drug store city.
Such offerings to worthy orgauizainterest has been aroused by the enter wo have said, it would have miserably
When'dootors fail try Burdock Blood
hi the winter of 1897 tided me over a
prise on acoonut of Mr. Stead’s some failed. As individuals aud as mem Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, oopstipa- tioiiB will be an annual ooourrenoe
^ry severe attack of kidney com There is ordinarily cold comfort at what unusual personality, aud yet the bers of the board of trustoes, they tion; invigorates the whole system.
with the Demooratic Club.
plaint and backache similar attacks a meeting of tlie poinocratio Club attempt he is making is one that have rendered constant, iutolligeut
Waterville, Me., Jan. 0th, 1904.
of which^I"had“iiad~ lor" years, some of Maine for the very natural has been made, and is being made, by aud effective sorvioe iu the work of SOME QUEER NEWS OP A YEAR. Mr. Llewellyn Barton,
Chairman Maine Demooratic Club,
of”them so bad that I conla not lollow reason that any
party hope scores of publishers the world over. securing and maintaiuiUK the library.
Portland, Maine.
There
was
plenty
of
comedy
in
the
iny calling, l_wa8 only too_ pleased lessly in the minority has less to There are many handicaps, one of tho But even if tliese facts did not exist,
Dear Sir: The Waterville Woman s
life
of
1903
which
cropped
out
iu
the
Association has received through
to *make the fact known so that encourage it than one that may aspire chief of whioh is the faulty taste of aud the oredit for the iuooptiou aud
Mayor Davis $20.00 contributed by the
others might beneflt’from my"exper- now aud then to victory. But tho newspaper readers. 'When thousands carrying tbrongh of tlie' library news.
Miss Frances Pettit, of Galway, N. Maine Demooratio Club at their last
lenoe."" Since then there have neen idea of having suoh a meeting fol upon thousands of readers can be movement did not belong to ihe
Y,. recovered $3,000 at law for 1,236 meeting in Waterville. By the kindly
women
of
tho
community,
but
to
the
reonrreuoes but in a mild form when lowed by a banquet is a good one. It found scattered all over so en
kisses administered during fourteen custom thus inaugurated the Demo
1 at once resorted to a dose or two somehow brings men interested in the lightened a land as the United States men instead, even then some of the years by the village blacksmith. Mr. cratic Club gives to the town in
oit Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have same end much closer together to sit ready to accept for their daily paper library trustees should be women. Pugsley, of Mount ■V'ernou,N. Y., had wliiob it meets reason to remember
visit very pleasantly, and this
never failed to perform their work down aud dine together than is pos souh a sheet as some of the New York They should be represented among the his wife arrested for making him their
Association is grateful for the honor
just as thoroughly__and _ promptly as sible in almost any other way under papers are, for example, the publisher trustees, because in the first place, sleep in the ohioken-ooop. Legisla of being ohosen as the first to receive
they did when they first came to mv the sun. To be sure, in prohibition of an ideal daily lias yet much to hope from among them might have been tors of Stockholm, as a famine of their bounty, both to- the local
notice. I believe people will stand Maine, a banquet is not quite so for. However, the average English selected persons whose servioes would measure, proposed an avoirdupois tax friends who thus showed their appre
ciation of the work and to those from
sadly in their own light if they have heart-warming an affair as it is in journal .is much more conservative be of real value' on such a board. on all persona weighing over 126 other towns who gave a hewing hand
There
are
indeed
many
women
In
Waany indication of kidney complaint states where the wine glasses are as than most American newspapers and
good.
pounds. Seventy poets in Germany to promote the common
F. F. DUNBAR.
fmd do not attack that' insidious dis much a piart of the table setting as it would seem an easier task to pro terville who are admirably equipped formed a nhion aud demanded at least
Sec. W. W. A.
ease in its incipient stages. ”
are the forks aud s^ons, but, even so, duce in Loudon a sheet that would for such service, and 'wlio, moreover, 10 cents pei line for their verses.
have
the
zeal
to
disoharge
it
when
pat
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 there is a lot of good fellowship where seem closely akin to the ideal to its
William W. Black, head orltio of the When a man begins to get jealous
owts. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo, men stretch their legs under the same English readers than to produce one npou them. They should bq on the Ohicago Normal school, was tried by of a woman It is a sign that this is
N. Y. Sole agents for the United table. There is too little of this sort in this country that would be able to board beoanae they aud their ohildreu, the trustees for alleged inability to what she has planned to have him do.
States.
of thing among Maine people. in gain such a reputation. Public taste wboae reading they for the most part smile. At Oberlin Oollege a soholarThe man in the mirror is the one
Remember the name Doan’s and general, and the practice is worthy of on , this side the Atlantic is more overlook and shape, represent the ship student was expelled for kissing most oompletely deceived by the marks
.na 1 a nrAff.xr
A Berlin
RArlill wife
ITOt of hypoorlsy.
isy.
pretty ■"< nnAll
ooed. >'
’’ A
wife got
great majority of the library patrons.
nke no substitute.
varied and less easily satisfied.
encouragement
' *
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DUNN-FORTIER.

CONSCIENCE APPEAL.

The marriage of Dr. John L. For
tier of this city to Miss Mary Ma’’for colds, coughs, bronchitis,
Ruerite Dunn of Lewiston occurred
consumption. We have been
Monday morning at Lewiston, the
saying tlhis for 60 years. And so
ceremony being performed by Rev. Bryan Says It Will Yet Be
have the doctors.
Fr. Bntier of that city. The happy
No. 6102:—Perhaps there is no item
Successful In Politics.
oonple came to Waterville on the
of feminine nrrarcl to whioh more
attention is devoted than the separate
I Edward Williams of New York is regular afternoon train and were
blouse or shirt waist. Instead of the
greeted by a little party of friends at
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Archer
plain severe styles with collar at
the 'station with customary saluta
tached, it has become a marvel of in
Jordan.
tions. On arriving at their liome. No.
genuity—indeed so great is ihe variety
W. C. Peterson who has been visit 86 Silver street, ''they tendered a re
Charles Hill, the liveryman, is on
of this accommodating gaiment that
ing at Fremont Rowe’s for the past ception to friends and" were given a
there is no woman, old or young,
the siok list.
who cannot find one to suit her re
week,
ilias
returned
to
his
home
in
right
royal
good
welcome
in
turn.
A
GoorRe Perry, clerk at Wliitcomh &
Governor Thinks They Cater
quirements. Among the new styles
Wisoasset.
^
band was there to greet them and Dr.
Cannon’s store, is on the sick list.
those liaving the long shoulder effect
Too Much to the Kich.
produced by yokes, and with stole
Mrs. D. P. Foster left Sunday Mayor Davis has appointed Frank and Mrs. Fortier will have happy
front, hold first plaoe.
on a visit to relatives in New York. I E. Brown a member of the board of memories of their friends’ interest in
In the model shown here, a very
registratiou to sucoeed Frank J. Good- their wedding day.
graceful collar and unff are both in
A petition in bankruptcy has been ridge, resigned.
New Haven, Jan. 12.—Wllllnni J.
cluded in the pattern. The founda
filed by Emile N. Strange of this city,
tion is made with fnlnoss on ibi»
The millinery store which Mrs. MoNATIONAL BANK MEETINGS.
Bryan
wins
the
principal
guest
Last
night
B. L. Proctor and wife of this city Culllah has been running on Silver
shoulder laid in two deep pleats anck
The annual stockholders’ meetings at a banquet here at which nliout 150
the jiattorn is made so as to bring th<»
were at the W68t End Hotel in Port street has been closed for good and
straight of the material under tlie
of the National banks of the city Democrats were present. The occa
land Sunday.
the stock removed.
arm. This advantage cannot be over
were
held
Tuesday
forenoon
at
the
re
sion
wa.s
declared
by
some
of
Us
pro
Harry Hall left Monday for J. L. Merrick, Dennis Sweeney and
estimated, as every one krows how
annoying it is to have the shirt waist
San Bernardino, Gal., where he goes Fred Osborn of this city and Sanford spective banking rooms. The elec moters to be intended as a sort of pre
tions
of
officers
resnlted
as
follows:
constantly oreepiiig up over the belt
lude to the opening of the presidential
to visit an uncle.
Reynolds of Winslow are serving on
whenever the arm is raised. The pat
Merchants Bank—John Ware, presi campaign In New England.
Mr.
Mrs. Charles Fitzgerald of Hazel the Grand jury at Augusta this week. dent; L. H. Soper, vice president;
tern also includes a peplnm, whioli
is by far the most satisfactory way of
wood avenue, is suffering from an The late Mrs. Nancy McQuillan who •Tohn Ware, L. H. Soper, G. H. Ware, Bryan’s topic was ‘‘A Conscience Cam
finishing off a shirt waist. The sleeve
G. F. Johnson, Fred Pooler, Ira E. paign." He said in part;
attack of bronchitis.
died Monday in Winslow, left 22 Getchell, J. M. Winn, directors; H.
is tlio regular bishop shaping. The
"The word campaign suggests war
Mrs. Davies, mother of Mrs. H. L. grandchildren and 11 great grand D. Bates, cashier.
mode is suitable to anv of the new
waistings in either cotton, silk or wool
Emery, who has been very sick, is re children among other relatives. The
Ticonic Bank—Geo. K. Boutelle, fare. It is good luctics to strike the
BLOUSE.
ens. A charming development would
G. A. Leighton, vice presi enemy where he is weakest and to use
ported as improving.
•
funeral services will be held Wednes president;
dent; Geo. K. Boutelle, G. A. Leigh the weapons ’.vl,ieh are most effective. bo iu blue Lonisine, using silk crescents tor trimming. This trimming, how
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dunham day afternoon at 2 o’clock. '
ton, Charles Wentworth, Joseph 'The weak point of every had jiolley is ever, might ho iu silk, cut out In new moon-sliatied pieces and appliqued on,
left Tuesday on a trip to various ; Prof. E. W. Hall has seen a robin Eaton, Wm. T. Haines, directors; H. that It sucrilices hmmin rights to seltisli or one luiglit use the ixipular Teneriffe wlioels, placing tho'm as shown in the
Hall, cashier.
illustration.
points in Nova Scotia.
this week but whether it is a belated S. Peoples
Bank—John N. Webber, interests and today to prove a system
Russian crasli, a fabric resembling toweling in quality is a now material
Mrs. Archer Jordan and sou, Crans last year’s bird or a recklessly early president; Llewellyn Parks, vice evil we have only to sliow that It vio which should combiuo beautifully with oern crooliot rings and lialf-moons.
lates
a
sense
of
jiistica*
that
is
satlstieii
Silk, serge, nlliatross, oliallis, voile, mercerized cottons or waisciiigs are sat
ton, have returned home from a visit one of 1904 cannot be told. Probably president; JohuN. Webber, Llewellyn
«
he is one of those who stay in warm Parks, Pittsfield ; F. L. Besse, Clin wllli iiolhlng less than equai rights to isfactory materials.
to relatives in Auburn.
ton ; Chas. E. Sherman, Bornham; all and speeial privilege to none. Tlie
Sizes 82, 84, 86, 38, 40, 42, anil 44 inches bust measure.
corners
of
the
woods
all
winter.
Mrs. E. S. Ho'way, who has been
A. J. Alden, C. Knabff, F B. Phil- only appeal that is permaiienf In Its efPattern No 6108 will bo mailed to any addro.ss on receipt of 10 cents.
suffering from an abscess in her B. J. Swan, supreme deputy of the brick, directors; J. F. Peroival, fei'tiveiiess and enduring In its iisel'ul- Be sure and state size and number of pattern desired. Address Pattern Decashier.
throat, is reported as improving.
iiess is the appeal t'l eonsvieiu-e, and imrtmeut, oare The Mail, Waterville, Mu.
New England Order of Protection,
wliile it .seems weakness to tlie brutal
The insurance on the 'Wilshire prop who has been working in this city in
r-.-.-;-!- ■l''l"l-i'l 'l"l-l-»M-l-i-t~l-l-l-i-l-l"l"l"l-l"l-l"l-l"i'4»
and folly to llie sordid, it arouses a re
erty recently destroyed by lire on the interests of the order for the past
sponse
that
is
at
least
irresisfihle.
two months, was called to his home
Railroad Square, has been settled.
NO.
SIZE'
"If we would loucli tlie coiisc-lenee of
President
White
annonneed
after
in
South
Paris
Tuesday
by
the^
illness
Roland E. Stinnef'ord, landlord of
ohapel exercises Saturday morning others we must give evidence tliat our
the Bay View hotel, visited friends in of his wife.
tliat those who desire to change their consciences have been (iiiickened. 'J'lie
NAME
the eastern part of the state Sunday.
Frederick W. Plaisted of Augusta rooms must sisn contracts for the great issue at this lime is the issue be
tween lunn and maninioii. between
Miss N. A. Olnkey, who has been and Col. A. G. Drinkwater of Brain room wliich they desire.
ADDRESS
Reny & Marshall’s milliner, has gone tree, Mass., two of the speakers at Peroival W. Keene, ’00, has been plutocracy and democracy. All sur
face questions of polley, of taxation and
to her home in Guilford for a rest un the Democratic banquet in this city chosen organist for the ohapel exeroies. of regulation and of linaiice are but
last Friday night, were present at a
til spring.
The two large rooms on the second phases of tliiit century-long, that world
of Coburn Hall have been fitted
Wednesday a small party from this' banquet tendered to Hon. William floor
up for the classes in Zoology. The wide struggle betwc'cn the cohihiBii
city ana Fairfield will go to Brooks- Jennings Bryan in New York, Mon rooms have been painted and furnished people and organized wealtli. 'J'o say
fleld. Nova Scotia, to view some min day night.
with articles necessary for the course. that It does not pay fora nation to vio
Joseph Tailouse of Ward 1 has quite The new B. S. course made it neces late the rights of the people of another
ing properties there.
sary to make these changes. Colby nation involves so much of addition,
Portland Express; The Jaoksonian a local reputation as a checker Zoological department has
been subtraction, multiplication and division
Democracy, with all the Jacksonian player. He has authorized The Mail granted a oliair this year, and is prov that
iiiany got lost in a ina/.e of inatliprinciples left ont, celebrated Jack- to state tliat he will meet any of the ing a great success.
eiuatics, but to say tliat ‘the wages of
sen’s unnecessary victory at New local celebrities at the game for most
Orleans with an unnecessary banquet
. Posts have been placed in the gym sin is dcatir is to give an epitome of
any amount within his limit, whioJ) nasium to make it safe for the stn history that accords with each person’s
at WaterVillo last night.
dents to practice in this term. It experience. In dealing with the trusts, j
The singing at the Baptist church he doesn’t fully state.
will not be decided what will bo done witli linanee, with lalior problems, and
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
Frank
Kedington
left
Tuesday
a.
m.
both forenoon and evening Sunday was
to the gymnasium until the trustees with all the other questions at issue we
very fine. Mr. MacNiohol has a on a business trip to New York where of the college met as the repairs re must view them from a moral stand
good chorus under his direction and he wdll attend the New York Furni quired are so extensive.
and arraign cveryvevll at the bar
told them they would bo free aue
WASHINGTON LETTER
ture Exposition at which the Whitte Wiley O. Newman, ’07, has be^n point
his solos are greatly enjoyed.
of the public eon.sclence.
equal. It seems certain tliat old Ab
to coach the Coburn Classical
“WTIi it win? Nothing else will give There Is Not Much Doing at the Capi-] would not have iiositatcd to mterfero
Charles F. Meserve, president of more Furniture Co. of this city will hired
Institute basket ball team for the win permanent
have
an’
exhibit.
Mr.
Redington
may
succors. As tlie martyrs
Shaw University, Raleigh, N. O.,
ter term.
tal Beyond Talking—The House Does under preseiit conditions to establish
who has been visiting for a few days go to Grand Rapids, Mich., the great Malcolm D. Smith, ’07, of Bridge- who 1800/years ago, kneeling in prayer
furniture manufacturing center, be
while liffiigry beasts devoured tliein, in
a Little Business While the Senate a republic.
in this city, left for the South Sat
wacer will not return to college chis voked a power inlghtier than the le
The Panama question seems likely
fore
his
return.
Hears Morgan—The Political Gossip.
winter. He has secured a position to
urday morning.
to
take a rest iu Congress. Yesterday
gions
of
Koine,
so
today
it
Is
not
only
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Wardwell, Mr. teaoii school in Eastport.
Word has been received in the city
possible but necessary to appeal to that (From Onr Regular Oorrespoiideut.) was spout in tlio Sciiato diseusBiujf
The topic cards of the Young Men’s moral sentlnieiit wliieh, wlien aroused,
of the sickness with rheumatic fever and Mrs. S. L. Preble, Mr. and Mrs.
Washington, D. O., .Tan. 9, 1904.— the resolution for a Congressional
Association are jusc out will prove more potent tlian the pulse.”
of Dennis M. Bangs, who is stopping F. P. Heald, Mrs. Nellie Davis and Christian
Little is being done iu Oongross. Tlie oommlttoo to investigate post-ofiioo
ready
for
distribution.
The
leaders
After Henry (J. Newton, a Republi House meets daily and passes a few frauds. Democrats iiisis^cd tliat it
for the winter at the Hotel Bucking Geo. A. Weed, comprising the party of the meetings for the term are Tyre,
which spent a week at the Heald cot ’06, Teague, ’06, Emery, ’Oil, Hunt, can. had spoken very liriefly upon
ham, Washington, U. O,
t
pension bills with a quarter of the was necessary because spell an inves
tage, returned home Monday. The ’07, Prof. Roberts, Lidstoiie, ’07, Andrew .Taekson, Governor tiarvln of
Hon. Harvey N. Shepard, one of
meiiibors
present. The Senate con tigation oaiiuot proixirly be entrusted
premature announcement of their re Prof. Hatch, Betts, ’07, Hoyt, ’05, and Rhode Island was called upon. Gov
the sneakers at the Democratic ban
venes witliout a quorum by a good to tlie (lepartmout whore the fraud
Pepper,
’06.
ernor
Garvin
said
In
part:
quet, left for his home in Boston on turn late last week in The Mail was
“’The Inflnenee of money in dotermiii- (leal, and many of tlie momhers go to existed; Repahliouus opposed tho
reporter’s sheer
the morning train. Congressman C. made through the
Ing
the result of an elecllon is aliiinst sleep iu the cloak room wliilo Senator resolution on the ground that the in
PRESENCE
UNWELCOME.
really persistent
D. Van Duzer remained in the city ignorance of what
unbounded. In the first place the daily Morgan of Alabama drones along in vestigation bv tho post-offion depart
rabbit hunters the members of the Coloiitbinii Indians Do Sot Conceal Dls- newspapers of onr large cities are great
till a later train.
what he culls an arraignment of the ment is very thorough and tJiat Con
party are.
business enterprises, are owned by ailmiiiistratiou on the Panama canal gressional investigations seldom rosnU
, like For Aiiioricans.
Everybody everywhere succeeded in
wealthy men or corpora lions, and find
Geo. Jj. Cannon writes to, friends
steering clear of the police court re
Colon, Jan. 12.—The Jlayflower has their largest profits iii the advertising treaty. The treaty is not nnhlicly be in finding out anything.
here
that
he
and
Mrs.
Cannon
es
fore the Senate but tlie rules of tlmt Next Tuesday tliero will be a mass
cords in the city Saturday It was
caped being concerned in the terrible Just arrived after scouting the coast ns patronage of rich men and coriiorations body permit talk ad libitum on any meeting in tlio iutorost of peace and
the first morning for sometime that
engaged
far
ns
the
Gulf
of
Darien.
The
war
in
other
lines
of
business:
arbitration at tlie Lafayette 'riieatro
fire at the Iroquois theatre in Chicago
either a drunk or a hobo did not turn
ship stopped at several points along the Very uaturuily nearly all of these matter that liappeus to come into the iu this oity. Tho speakers anuouuoed
through
his
illness.
He
had
been
include Andrew Carnegie, Rabbi
up at the police station.
papers in New England are Ropnhllcan head of the talker.
over to the stock yards in the fore San Bias coast and found tlie.attitudeof
Senator Morgan
takes radical Hirsch, Cardinal Gibbous, Edward
Sunday dawned bright and fair noon and fully intended to attend the the Indians everywhere to be un in their politics, or, if nonilii.illy IndeEverett Hale, Governor Durbin of
after the storm of Saturday and the performance of Mr. Bluebeard in the friendly. They declined to give Itifor- pendent. or Democratic, tliey are but ground: that there is no repnblic of Indiana^ anil tho Prosiiloiits of Prince
half-heartedly
so,
having
a
bias,
uncon
weather was very favorable for one to afternoon at the Iroquois, but after mution of any sort and even positively scious very likely, towards the views of Panama; that this country has no ton and Colnmhia.
be ont. Monday morning the ther returning to his hotel after his visit refused to sell the ship fruit or fish or their customers and associates of the right to foster or onoourage tlio pre On 'rtiursday evening there was a
posterous notion; that the whole great rocortion to tho diplomatic
mometer got down to zero weather to the stock yqrds he felt indisposed anything required.
at tho White House. Colombia
The otlieers of the .Mayflowtr were re ■wealthy class.
sohonie
is a conspiracy for tlio piniidor corps
again, but the day was one of and gave up the idea of going to the
“But money has another far more
was not represented, 'i’liroo thousand
peatedly asked to leave'the const and
of
Colombia,
with
wliicli
we
are
at
wore acooptoil bv the most
the most delightful of the winter.
theatre, for which he now is supreme were made to understand that tl# pres direct, and no less potent, hifluencc upon peace; that the Freiioli canal company invitations
prominent people in tlio country and
TJiere w'as a still fire alarm at 1.60 ly thankful.
ence of either Panamaians or Amer the result of an election. 1 refer to It.s which has lost half a billion of dol many liad to wait in lino lor'au lionr.
power of purchasing a strong party or
p. m. Saturday which called a few fire
Tho return of William Jennings
A short time ago a brief item ap icans in tlielr territory was unwel ganization. The many ways of using lars has still vitality enough to make
Bryan on tlio Celtic, and his arrival
department men to the residence of peared in The Mail about a man come to the natives.
campaign
funds
I
need
not
specify
at
an immotiBo row to our great oxneiiHO in Now York will ho greeted with
A mail aboard the M.iyflower who
Hon, S. S. Brown, vvhere an over from Richmond Corner who was
lengtli. Clubs are sustained, workers and (letriiiieut; that we shall hear iu tho uproar of a great rooeptioii; “ono
speaks
Spanish
says
that
in
a
conversa
heated chimney threatened to do seeking through Overseer of the Poor
are hired to «iuallfy voters and then get
of tiiu biggest that a civilian lias ever
damage. The chimney was watched Groudin of this city to place a boy tion with ail Indian he learned that the them to the polls, lavish advertlslngaiid a few (lays that his prophecy lias*come received.” In return for this he is
true; tliat Colombia could reclaim its oxpeoted to keep liis liead under a
are in 'league witli tlie San
for awhile and nothing serious ro- with some good family somewhere Colonibiaiis
Bias Indians, whom they bought over spectacular public meetings are paid own and “wipe out the adventurers barrel and keep very small till after
for,
teams
for
getting
out
the
vote
and
Bulteii
hereabouts. Mr. Grondin wrote hack with money.
multitude of other ‘legitimate ex and spoliators, Indians, negroes, and the next presiduntial eleotiou.
Gov. Hill has appointed Hon. W. T. to the man that he knew of no place
Tlie Atlanta, which is still lii the apeiises’
Cliiuamen who now constitute Pan^ Your corrospoudout ouoountered ou
are provided.
street car vosterday Mr. Henry
Haines one of Maine’s delegates to where the boy could be placed at vicinity of Porto Bello, has sent out
ama” iu about one day without inter aGannett
"While
It
Is
true
that
the
Democratic
who reeently returned fvoiu
the national convention of the Ameri- present and the matter dropped, as several scouting psrliesnlongthaccoast party need not expect pcrinaneiit cen- fering with the traffic on the istlimus
taking tlio ceiisns of the Pliilippiiies.
oau^oadmakers at Hartford, Conn., he supposed, so far as he was con to learn the inounialn trails lending to trol of any New England state under if Mr. Roosevelt would keep his He says that ho snooeodod iu iai. iiiir
Feb. 10 and 11. The others are Hon. cerned. But Monday a postal card Colon.
a very complete oeiisus, omitting topresent conditions, yet we need not hands off, &o., &c.
Frederic E. Boothby, Portland; Hon. was received by him from a man from
despair. I am convinced that the one
REYES STARTS FOR HOME.
There is a shadow of support for count only the inaocessiblo islands
way ill which New England Democracy tiiis, in the morning papers, whioh populated by barbarians. Tho Motos
Joseph P. Bass, Bangor; George M. Bath asking for information about
mostly gathered in. He does
Washington, Jiin. 12.—General Rafael can .acquire liberty Is through an altera auuonnoe that Colombia has appealed were
Twitohell, Augusta and E. P. Ricker, the boy mentioned in The Mail and it
not affirm that Luzon is an ideal
Reyes,
the
Colombian
envoy,
who
has
tion
of
ita
constitutional
anvlronmont.
Poland Springs.
home for Americans, but says ho
is not unlikely that the boy will get
been In 'Washington In connection with -Although we cannot under present con to tlio Freiioli courts for an iujanotiou
Word was received here Saturday a good home through this item in the Panama matter for about a month, ditions ca.'ry elections, we cun ohaiige to prevent the transfer of the Panama would like to spend his winters there.
What is known as the Northern
evening, about 6.80 that assistance directly.
left the city at midnight for New Y’ork, our state constitiitions and agree upon Canal Company’s rigliton the isthmus Railway Merger caso is attracting a
might be required of the local fire City Marshal Plaisted does not hesi preparainry to his departure for Colom a single amendment sufficiently funda to the Amerioau gororiiment without good deal of attention before the Su
department for a fire in the Salvation tate to do little favors for people, bia In a few days. The departure of mental to destroy the domliiaiiee of the consent of Colombia. 'The report preme Court here, the state of Minne
sota appearing as plaintiff. Tlio stato
Army barracks at Augusta and for a especially when he knows that such Reyes docs not constitute the breaking money In elections, and to substitute onuses a rnfiling of tiie waters.
holds tho merger to bo contrary to
therefor
the
real
will
of
the
majority.
detachment to be in readiness if favors oome within the duties of his off of diplomatic relations with the
Senator Marcus A. Hanna will law, a mouaoing monopoly, and dauThe power of money In elections is make a strong speeoh against tlie pro gorouH to the proprietary interests of
needed. An hour went by and the offioe but early Tuesday morning he wa United States, but merely the sus
word came that the fire was under asked to do something for an outsider pension of tlie negotiations. Whether not peculiar to New England. With motion of Gen. Wood to be Major- the oountry.
The Federation of Labor is on liand
control, which was glad news for the which he felt came within the prov they will be resumed hereafter la not scarcely an exceiitlon the moneyed party General. A good many Ropablicaus
known. Dr. Herran, the Colombian Is In control of every state. The
tho purpose of asking several fav
boys here who did not relish the idea ince of an errand boy rather charge, remains in Washington to at wealth of the couiitri, almost as a unit. will probably voto against oonfirhia- for
ors of Congress. The eight-hour bill
of a trip away from home to fight fire tlmn his olfioial capacity. The mar tend to legation business other than Is tributary to the national RepubIleaL tiou.
was lost iu the shuille last year, noi>
on such a stormy night.
shal was wrapped in slumber at his Pauai^ia matters.
organization. Through the p.arty it se Oongressman Rider, from Now York so mnoh by tlio refusal of Congress to
as by tlio fact that ic was amended
cures the legislation which gives Its City, OB been politely but foroibly re act
Rev. Paul N. Oayer, who was ex home on Appleton street when the
by the House beyond recognitiou till
END
OF
CANFIELD
CASE.
holders excessive pecuniary returns. quested by Tammany to resign, so Samuel Gompers exclaimed indignant
pected to be called to Worcester, telephone rang him up It was a man
For tariff, franchise, and other monop that Ex-Sbnator Charles A. Towne ly ‘‘Very well I if that is all that is
Moss., in larger fields of endeavor a over in Unity somewlmi'e who said;
Binghamton, N. Y.. Jan. 12.—Justice
short time ago, has been assigned a “You go down to a certain attorney’s Sewell, In supreme court, dismissed the olies obtahie<I through Republican oan be sent to Washington in his left of it, you may kill it if you want
leglslntlon, state and national, the
Gompers, Mitohell, Nichols and
longer term in this city as pastor of house and tell him that I want him to Indictment against Richard A. Cant'.eld beneficiaries in return contribute lav plaoe. He flatly refuses. Rider to.”
their oo-delegates have tailed to in
the Baptist Mission on the Plaina A come up hero tomorrow and bring In the celebfated gambling case uiius- ishly to campaign expenses, thus con doesn’t propose to be ridden.
duce Speaker Gannon to appoint their
petition from parishioners of Mr. those books and papers. ’ ’ The marshal fetred to this district from New York stituting a vicious circle by HWHHi.-vof
Since Panama has become the cen man, Liveruash, on tho Labor Com
Oayer here, along with letters from has not been on that errand yet, and city. It Is understood that District At which the people are exploited and equal tre of international interest it is not mittee, and wbether Hearst will provo
a successful substitute remains to bo
President White of Colby and Rev. E. very properly not, for the duties of torney Jerome will seek to have Can- lights denied. The specillest and amiss to rsoall the fact that as long seen. McComas is still ou deck iu
field
reindicted
on
the
same
charges,
O. Whittemore, D. D., were for an errand boy are not apparently his, and have the case tried after the legis surest remedy seems to he for the peo ago as 1862 President Lincoln urged a the Senate Committee and, as he is towarded praying for his further stay least of all in the dead hours of the lature passes a new law which Jerome ple to gain direct and complete control delegation of negroes to found a col be superseded by a Demoorat, ho may
here and their wishes have been night when he is supposed to be off j la seeking to bare passed, whereby he of their state and national constitu- ony there. He agreed to proteot them bo tolerably indepeudeut. Tiiere wiu
be a meeting of tne Committee in a.
tions."
duty.
granted mnoh to their satisfaction.
eempal wltneeaea te teattl^.
if they should go to the isthmus and couple of weeks.
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The thermometers^ roi terod lower
NORTH VASSALBORO.
in this oity this inoroing ban at any
I,----- ,
previous time this seiyii
averaging The Weather—Mill Hands to Be Paid
You mny call It eczema, tetter or mlllc
20 degrees below.
crust.
Off.
—-“L.P." Relieve! sad StrengtheneBlit no matter wlint you call It, this skin
While thawing out some pipes in
Stomach, Bowels, Liver and
North Vassalboro, Jan. 7. (Special).
disease which comes In patches that burn.
In Effect Oct 12, 1903.
Kidneys. TheMore‘'L.P.”
Havdon block on Temple street about —This morning was tho coldest of t^-e
Itch, cllscharfre a watery matter, dry and
the
Less
5lck'ness
scale, owes Its existence to the presence of
8 o’clock Friday afternoon some men season, the thermometer showing 88
PA88EXGKK TKA1N8 leave Waterville sUUoa
tiumors in the system.
OOIMO KAST.
somehow sot a fire in a narrow box of below zero.
It will continue to exist, annoy, and per
1.40 a. m. dally for Bangor, week days Bar
haps BRonlzc, ns Ions ns the.se humors
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saw
80
per
cent
more
latiis
in
a
day
dally
from
0
Eastern aVeune. Hose 1, Hook and of his friends. "Tap” says hell tlie spring. A Portland architect has
p.m
than they conld by the old method. tion.—Presque Isle Btar-llerald.
O. Knauff, President
eliont.
Ladder 1 and Hose 4 responded to tho
been in the oity for two or three days The patent was granted and Mntty be
E. B. DaumioiiD, Tr.
alarm bnt tlieir services wore uot
Josepli Loshns, oleik nt Maik Gal- conferring about plans for tho contem gan to make and sell spurred rolls to
needed, a man having raised a ladder lert’s slioe store, has found liis dog plated improvement with Dr. O. G. the mill owners. Tho cost of the roll
was less than |6, though Mntty fixed
to tJie roof and put out the blaze wliioli lie hunted for a long time and Raucourt, the owner of the liotel.
the price at |60 and received what he
which apparently eanght from the mistrusted had been cauglit up and
For Infants and OhUdren.
It is understood that the contem asked. Inside of ton years every lath
chimney.
mudo^ off witli by tho local dog plated improvements will have the mill in the comitry was using the
Mr.; Lashus was driving dining room, kitchen, office, parlors, Matty roll. Today Mntty owns
I The ladies of tho Sorosis liave suatoher.
houses aud lots aud factories in Uld
Bears the
carried through to stiecess a number u^_hy Fairfield Centre the other day etc., on the ground fioor instead of on Town, Orono, Veazie, Bangor and
Caveats, and Trade-Marka oLtoloed and tU Fat-;
'of dancing parties in the past. They wiiei^he saw tho dog playing with the second floor, whioh will be made Brewer. He has money in bank and Ognatoreof
lent business conducted (or MODERSTC Fcca.
have undertaken [now a Leap Year some cliildren in a dooryard. He over into sleeping rooms. A feature moue.v to let. His iuoome is thought
lOunOFricKiaOpposiTc U.s. i>atci«tOpfioc
and we can secure jpatentln leas tune than those
_______________________
'hull at the Armory [Jan. 18, and a wiiistled'and of oonrse tho dog went of the changes will be the installation to bo f26,000 a year. The patent on
Iremote from Washmstoa.
>
the
roll
expired
a
few
years
ago,
but
BsMstba
yf
V°ii
Have
AlwajfS
ftnJI
I
Send modeL diawmg or photo., witli descrlp-j
niasquerude oall at the sumo place Lack to liis own'. The dog received of some flue bath rooms, so much a the invention made Matty ri^, and
tlon.
‘
W
e
advise,
It
patenuble
or
not,
free
of.
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, i
reb._16. They have engaged Hall’s good treatment dnring his absouoo, boon to tho dusty traveler. These when strangers see him limping about Bgnatuo
I A paMPHLCT, "Row to Obtain Patents,’ with;
‘orobestra to furnish music for the oc- which is moro than fell to the lot of improvements when carried out 'will the streets on the crippled leg, those
coat of aoiheia the V. S, and foreign countries,
O .A. IBI ■X* O XI. X
e
sent free. Address,
TbsIoub, which of course will be the unfortunate canine of Frank give Landlord Stinneford an establisli- who know ihe oiroumstanoes reply to
yglheKIml
AwHawAhtais
the question as to what ails the little Bsuiths
^ong the red letter danoing events Coffoll, vt ho is trying hard to locate meut to be proud of and will be a man that he beoame lame in order to
the slayers of his dog.
find leisure to get rich. ___
OPP. PATCNT OPPiOI, WaSHINOtOM, D. C.
credit to the oity.
of the season.

Salt Rheum

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Brown are visit
ing friends in Boston for two weeks.
A boy was born Wednesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McCaushmd of
W inslow.
f*Mrs. Edna Ray Graves of Boston,
formorly”of” tl^ city, Is visiting
friends here.,/^
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shown iiy the criminal records of the
SCOTT’S EMULSION
State. The cost of criminal prosecu
tlons from 1886 to 1902 shows an In
of $54,347.24.
makes pale, thin children fat
Gentlemen of the Maine Democratic crease
Attorney General Baker’s report fir
Club. Guests of the Evening, l.«dtos 1886
and
chubby.
Overcomes
shows
that
these
costs
aggrC'
and Gentlemen'
gated $81,997.09.
I count It a high honor to preside at
In 1902, according to Attorney Gen' Avasting tendencies and brings
this magnificent gathering oT the "tin- era)
Solder's report, these sanio costs back rosy cheeks and bright
terrified” Democracy of tho State of had increased to $1.80,344.24.
Maine; to look into tho faces of men,
Flames Destroyed Two Blocks and Con
Ill 1886 tlio State Prison cost the
who, In the words of a famous siienker, State $13,092.76. In 1901 it cost tho eyes.
hold tlieir (xilltlcal convictions without State $48,587.06.
tents Thursday.
It’s surprising how quickly
The Slate UePirm
hO(po of a reward or fear of punish School cost tho State In 1886 $1
children respond to Scott’s
ment; and to know that In tho throb 352.97; in 1901 it c<ist $28,656.10.
bing Issues now before the State and
The supiKirt of State (inupers in 1886
It contains just
nation they tho mentally and morally cost Maine $9,754.31. In 1901 the Emulsion.
qualified to lake tho side or patriotism amount paid out aggregated $23,534.79, the element of nourishment
and humanity.
and tho record of llio Insane Hospital
I extend to you tho greetings of the might also bo added.
their little bodies need. They
Democrats of this Convention City of
That wo have no prohibition worthy thrive on it.
The Losses for the Most Part Fairly
central iMaine, and the pledge that wo of the name, I call upon the State to
will unite with you in supplanting tho testify. Tho sales of liquor by tho
Well Covered by Insurance — Aid
Even a few drops in the
greed, selfishness, succession in olllco, State have increased from $38,211.22
Asked of Waterville, Hallowell and
class legislation and unequal taxation In 1899 to $117,000 In 1903; the lat baby’s' bottle have a notice
Qardiner.
ter year under enforcement every able effect for good. Nothing
princiiiles of our Patron Saint; which where.
better than Scott’s Emulsion
Angnsta, Jan. 7.—(Special).—One
principles preacheil from the house top
What the State has not done In tho
and in the remotest corner of the way of supplying the demand, tho for growing children.
(Of the most destructive fires in the
State are destined soon to turn the pocket peddler and the favored few
history of this city occurred this
We’U send you a sample free upon request.
present (xilltical order of things up have done.
No matter how bad your condition morning, two of tlio best blooko in
SCOTT & DOWNS, 409 Penrl Street, New York.
side down.
This question concerns the fair
or how long continued Dr. Greene’s the heart of the business section being
The political hope for Maine rests In name of the State, and must bo taken
Kervura will surely help and probably almost totally destroyed. The blocks
her sturdy sons; and when you once from the political arena and settled.
get before them and Into their con
cure you as it has cured thousands.
were located on Water street nearly
The questions of public ownership of dition of working olilldron through
sciousness tho facts that for twenty public utilities; economy in public ex out the' oonntry. I wiah that iuatoad
Don’t hobble about with canes and opposite the Oony House and were
years rulers, from governor down, penditures; pruning of needless of of reading any more about tho aubcrutches, don’t suffer with pains, owned by the heirs of tho North es
have been selectetl by, a log-rolling ficers and the fee system; tho more jeot, you would go to aomo factory
aches and nervous disorders when tate, Dr J. W. Nortli of Angnsta and
process without the knowledge and equitable placing of tho public burdens where little ohildron are omiiloyed at
consent of the people; when you show of taxation: and recognizing tho agri maoliiue work. Aa cliildroii, wo
H6race North of Peabody, M^ss.,
them that thousands of dollars have cultural Interests of the State aa of pitied tho liorao that had to work on
and Mrs. Brooks of Belfast. The loss
been squandered annqally on needless vital Importance. These and many tho treadmill. That ia juat the condi
on the bnildings and contents is
office? autLemoLuments thaL_shoultL other'^lssues which T cannot discuss tion of the ohildren in our factorlea
estimated at about |i76,000 and is
have gone Into good roads; when you now should claim tho attention of tho today. Go, aud aeo them working at
show them that the steam railroad best citizenship of tho State, for upon tho maohiiioa, and you will think the
nearly covered by iusuranoe.
lobby for years has been allowed to their proper settlement depends its little uhildrou are aim})ly made maThe fire is supposod to have started
ohiiiea by na grown up people.
throttle legitimate efforts on the part future.
-will restore you to health and youth- from an overheated fnrnaoe in the
“Tho club women of Illiiioia, alof tho electric roads to open up every
There are more than 60,000 Demo
’.ful strength.
basement of the store occupied by the
mellow acre of the State; when you crats In Maine, and they are Demo moat entirely alone, aeoured from the
THE DANGER IN THEATRES.
Mr.\William Whittaker, of in large dry goods firm of Whitman &
make it clear to them that the result crats from principle. To quote my legialataro of llliuoia, at their laat
)
aoaaioD, better lawa on child labor
South Arsenal Avenue, Indianapolis, Adams. The first alarm was rung in
The Batli Times disousses at length of all these boasted years of Republi friend Johnson: “Those who can bo and compniaory odnoatlou. Tliia was
can supremacy, In one of the grandest bought by office or position are no
Ind., crawled around with a cane in at 1.28, the department responding tlio danger from panic in cases of states
by tho united efforta of tho women;
of the Union, has been a net re
-each hand, but Dr. Greene’s Nervura promptly. It was at once seen that alarms in theatres and although some duction of our Congressional represen longer with us.”
tho men any that the women have
We have enough to elect a straight done tho work. We have had more
-cured him. Mr. Whittaker says:
the fire was to be a serions one and of its remarks refer to a Bath build tation in Congress from seven to four; Democratic ticket In Maine. It Is for
liolp from the labor union than from
at 1.46 a general alarm was turned in ing and oonditious there existing it that practically nothing has been done us to see that every one of that 60,000, any other olaaa of men. I am very
“ I was a victim of nervousness, pains
by
them
to
benefit
that
great
agricul
if possible, Is constituted a committee aorry to aav wo have had very little
in my back and sides, and extreme
calling all the apparatus in the city. will be found an interesting arciole:
tural class on whom the hiture of the
nervousness. The pains from my back
Aid was asked of Waterville, HalloThe loss of life in pnblio buildings States rests—then, and not till then, of one, to place before tho people the help from the ohuroliea.”
would begin at my hips and extend to
Issues at which I have merely hinted.
well and Gardiner and all sent men in case of fire is seldom due to the will your loved State take her place
my forehead. For six or seven weeks
Let this occasion crystallize to that
flames,
but
to
the
panic
which
in
In
tho
van
of
progress.
from their departments who greatly variably seizes a crowd upon the dis
I could not walk without the aid of a
THE SPIRIT OF WINTER.
end and victory is certain.
Now what are we going to do about
cane in each hand,
Gird up your loins, and with tho
assisted in the work. The fire was covery of real or fancied danger. If,
The
Spirit of Winter is with ns,
It? A good dinner and a few resolu
“ I could not obtain any relief from
upon the discovery of fire in the tions are not enough; endorsing presi spirit of “Old Hickory” get Into tho making its preseuoo known in many
under control at 7.80 o’clock.
my doctor or any medicine.
I was
different ways—sometimes by oboery
The names of the occupants of two theatre, the andienoe were to make its dential candidates in advance, when fight! !
told by a friend to try a bottle of
exit with the same deliberation as on
snushiue and glistening snows, aud
blocks, with their losses and insur ordinary ocoasions, there is no donbt you cannot deliver the electoral votes,
Dr. Greene’s Nervura, and if I found
sometimes by driving winds aud
There Is but one
no relief from it he would give my
HE FORGOT CHRISTMAS.
ance as near as the latter can be es but that the danger would be largely won’t do it.
blinding storms. To many people it
thing that will, and that is a live ormoney back. I at once began taking
avoided.
Bat;
althongh
each
inditimated at this time are as follows:
Senate Ohaplaiii Edward Everett seems to take a delight in making bad
■ganization, backed by loyal men in
it, and have never regretted the day,
vidnal
in
the
andienoe
were
perfectly
' In Meonian building, atreet floor,
Hale was very rnuoli pleased Monday things xvorso, for riieuinatism twists
although I had taken three bottles
convinced of that fact, the audience .every county and town In the State.
the Whitman & Adams Co.,dry goods, oolleotivelv would make a mad rush I It is safe to say that there were with the cordial weloomo ho was harder, twinges sliarpor, catarrh bebefore I saw any change in my condi
oomos more annoying, aud the many
tion. Then I bought one more, and it
loss f42,000, insurance |ii6,000.
for the exits nixm the first snspioion never so many Issues thrust upon tho given by men of both parties and in symptoms of sorofula are developed
made such a vast change in my con
people
of
Maine
for
consideration
as
Second floor:!.Allison & Enright, of danger, women and children and in thi.s Year of our Ixird, One Thou the oonrao of conversation related an aud aggravated. There is not mnoh
dition, I bought another, and so on,
millmcn, loss $800, covered by insur even strone men would be trampled sand and Nine Hundred and Four.
until I had used seven bottles.
anecdote. He proaohod last week in poetry in this, bnt there is truth, and
upon and crashed and the city would
“ When I began taking flie Nervura'
ance; L. R. Buck millinery, loss bo filled with horror and grief.
I It is our business to put these issues Ills olmrch at Boston, and in the it is a wonder tliat more people don’t
got rid of those ailments. Tlio mediI weighed i lo pounds, and at the end
$1000, iusuranoe $700; Sheldon & SawIn 'uroviding for the safety Qf 'clearly before tho voters, and they will conrso of his sermon ho referred to oine that cures them—Hood’s Sarsapa
ing of the seventh bottle I weighed
crowds, the crowds have to bo eon-. do the rest.
telle,
attorneys,
loss
flOoO,
itisuranoo
three
great
anuivorsarios
during
tho
rilla—is easily obtained and there is
145 pounds and am improving every
Now speeches are well enough In
abundant proof that its onros are
$760; E. W- Whitehonse, loss $400, no sidered as made up of brntes, for in ' their way; they sometimes arouse en mouth of December.
day, and I think aa stout and healthy
time
of
danger
a
throng
of
people
is
“ At the oloso of my sermon,” said radical and itormaneut.
as a youth of i6 years.”
iusaranoo.
inevitably bereft of reason, and the thusiasm, but they make few votes. tho venerable divine, “a bright young
In
tho
language
of
my
friend,
Dr.
Third
floor
Meoniau
Hall
and
con
uugoverned
instinct
of
self-presorta,
man from one of our Boston iiowsDruggists everywhere recommend
tiou .rules. Should a fire ooonr in Jones, “The talkers are not the work paners onmo to mo.
LIVING INTERROGATION MARKS
iund sell Dr. Greene’s Nervura. For tents.
ers;’’
therefore,
I
shall
not
Inflict
a
“ ‘Yon mentioned three great anni
In tho North Block,' so called, Columbia Theatre, 'we know that in long speech upon you, but after briefly
'free medical
advice write to
Tho snow, says tho Now York San,
stead of the crowd filing out in an
versaries hi your sermon ns ooourriiig
Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston, ground floor, First National Bank, orderly manner, like reasonable be indicating a few things which you can in tho mouth of Deoomber, ’ said ho. was falling woolilv; tho sky was
use
to
advantage
in
the
coming
State
loss $3,000, insurance $2,000; L. H. ings, there would be a desperate, life I
Mass.
‘One of them was tho landing of the glaring bilionsly; tho overshoes of a
Dudley, tailor, loss $600, insurance and death struggle to get to the exits. campaign, shall proceed to my plea Pilgrims. The other was tho sliortest
task of presenting to you tho dis day in tlip year. I have forgotten tho virtuons and toiling ix)pulatiou, main
$500; G. F. Hawes, boots and shoes, This is what must'be (trovided against, sant
an! although it is probahly beyond the tinguished Democrats who grace this other. Will yon be kind enough to ly commuters, wore olumtiing along
loss $500, no insurance; F. H. Butler, power of human ingenuity to provide banquet.
tell me what it was’?
HOME AGAIN.
stolialy, when this oommiinlontion
iiiillinefy, loss
$1,800, insurnnoe witli absolute efl'eotivoness for the
Maine believes in the election of
“It is tho day,” I replied, “which from tho City of Homos drifted into
There is an idea abroad in rural
United
States
senators
by
the
people;
protection
of
an
undrilied
crotvd
from
,600 ;,M. L. Wljeeler, jeweler, loss
is regarded as tho foundation of a
towns, among the pooplo, in the $1,600, insurance $1,600; A. J. Pierce, itself in time of danger, suoli protec Maine also helieves in the “Initiative great religion and of a great Christiaii tills oflioo plaintively:
and
Referendum.”
Bills
for
tho
estab
tion
can
be
closely
approximated
by
“To the Editor of tho Sun—Sir:
schools,■ yes, in the homos, .that life crockery and glassware, loss $3,000,
precept.. It is observed over a very
multiplying exits and making ogress lishing of both these measures wore largo portion of the civilized world. In order to settle an argument, will
on the farm is dull,its work drudgery, iusuranoe $8,000.
from tlio building as free aud unim introduced in the last Leglslaturo, and If you think it of oiiougli iniiiortanoe, you kindly lot us have your o|)inion
its labor sovero and j^oorly paid. Says
both met their Waterloo.
Second floor, Anson M. Goddard, peded as possible.
young man,” said I, “you may in oil tiio following quostiun; Is it
tho Maine Farmer:
Tlie most glaring defect in the ar
You remember the process. Inside clude Obristmas in tho tlireo great wrong for a wife to ask her liusband
attorney, loss $1,600, insurance $1,000;
In a near-by town, well and Willard L. McFadden, attorney, loss rangement of Columbia Theater is in of twelve hours after tho .Tiidciary aiiuivorsary days I mentioned in niy upon his return homo, after several
tho gallery exits. The two stairways Committee had decided favorably on sermon. ”
hours’ absoiioo, whoro ho was? _vfavorably known, several young men
“Brooklyii, Deo. 29., B. KATJTi”
jnsfont of the high school, felt they $800, iusuranoe $400; William H. lending to tlio main exit from the tlie bill (iroviding for the election of
Not wrong in itself. Tho moral
were ready to enter upon tho effort to Fisher, attorney, loss $600, no insur floor are suoli tliat in case of panic the Uniterl States senators by the (leopie,
HOW PARTIES ARB MADE UP.
philosophers will grant yon that. It
earn something.
Tliey were able ance ; J. F. Bean, deputy sheriff’ and mob rushing from the galleries on messengers from Senators Halo amt
either side would meet the mobs rush Frye made tlieir appearance at tho
is not treading upon tho eorns of the
bodied, intelligent, well ednoated, coroner, loss $200, no iusnrance.
Lord Rosebery’s recent groat spoeeb qniutossential, abstract and eternal
ing from tlie body of the house at a State House, and begged the commit
and of good habits. Sediug an ad
The
third
story
was
oncupied
by
in
Edinburgh
in
opposition
to
Mr.
doorway admitting the passage of not tee to reconsider, for both senators
right to ask tliat delicate question;
vertisement oalliug for jnst snob yonug
men to serve as motormen and oou- Highland Lodge A. O. U. W., whose more thou tliree or four people had voted against giving the people a Chamberlain’s fiscal
sohemo was and ouriosity is the mother of know
abreast, and those who should be chance to vote direct for their repre oharaoterized, as all his speeches are ledge. It is natural that a wifo
duotors on the Boston elevated street loss was $700, covered by iusnrance.
fortunate puongh to escape would do sentatives in the upper branch of the
should be iutorestod in tho proooodrailway a year ago, a bevy of them
Dr. J. W. North says that the so only over a mound of the maimed National
ant to bo, by mnoh humorous and ings of her party of tlio second part.
Legislature.
responded to tho ?all, proceeded to the
Hbb and readily made engagement blocks will be rebuilt as soon as pos and the slain. There should be at least
Now w’hat happened? They would guod-u'atnred presentation of argn- or fiddle. But there disorution shoald
with the management of the road on sible. 'The temporary anartors of the one wide door opening outward not take united action although Imiior- mont. Tliere is one passage which step in to ran the ranoh. A honsowhat appeared to their limited ex First National Bank are with the An through the north wall on the gallery | tuned to do so.
desoribos tho oondition of various liold not composed of illnminato sera
phim and saints oauiiot bo condaotod
floor with a tree passage to the , Manley, Guernsey and Weeks voted
perience very favorable terms. They gnsta Savings Bank.
factions
of the Conservative party in upon tlio plan of absolnto and total
Summer street exit from^the baildiug i "ought to pass”; Drew, Smith and
were not shiftless young men afraid
a
way
that
has
an
almost
universal
or to an adequate ontside staircase,
confessions and confidences. Married
of work, bnt were willing and able to
.
Allen voted, “to refer to next I.K?gislaand there slionld be an exit from the ture”; Wing, Littlefield and Potter application to parties every whore:
man, in iiis present state, has an aver
do good servioe.
gallery through the west and auotlier ; voted, “ought not to pass”; Libby of
GOOD WORK OF HOSE 2'.
Today those yonng men are all back
“There are those who know whoro sion to publishing his dairy every day*.
through the cast wall opening npou Mechanic Falls did not sign any re- they
in the town from which they went.
are going and want to go there. There must bo dark ooutiueuts, nnsnitabie tire esoapea. These exits (lort.
Borne of them are at work on farms,
Seoondlv,
there are those who know known regions in tho geography of his
some in the woods, and all finding Ten Men from Hose 2 of This City did alionld be cou^piouonsly indicated and I The House adopted tho report refer whore they are going and do not want days and nights, and it is imprudent
plenty of employment in tlieir own
Most Praiseworthy Service at the an employe of the theatre slionld at' ring the matter to the next Legisla to go there. There is a third sootioii for a wifo to subjeot him to the time
all times be stationed at each, ready ture; tho Senate refused to concur, —I am afraid a relatively small one— table. Homo suiaok of liberty clings
town, and earning more net money
Augusta Fire.
to open it upon the instant of an ; and adopted tho report “ought not to
than was possible with the apparent
who know where they are going and to him from his unrogeuorato ana un
alarm.
ly more liberal wages in the city.
pass.” ’The House afterwards receded do not mean to go there. Tliero are, married period. Is ho to come hothe
At
4.10
o’clock
a.
m.
Thursday
Driver
Pending
these
or
other
effective
Tlio wisdom of their aotion in return
and concurred.
fourthly, tlioso who do not see whore and report in full every day or niglit
ing is commended 10 the attention of Fred Thomas of Hose 1 was aroused measures against a possible panic, all | The Initiative and Referendum went they are gniiig and will not see until to his uiiexpressivo She? Is he to say,
other yonug men similarly situated. from his slumbers by a ring at the tho expense of which would be fully over to the next Legislature and thus it IS too late. Fifthly,there are those mooklv and duly, “at 6.16 I had a
In their own town is plenty of work telephone. He jumped out of bed oompeiiaatcd if o»e life slionld be has a little standing In court,
who do not see aud who do not want Maiilmttnii cocktail with Bill Jones.
and good pay. Here tliey can be part quickly and speedily pulling on his saved thereby, we will offer a little j The statement I am now about to to set, as long as they stick to theit Wh walked ui) Broadway.. Stopped
good advice to Bath theatre-goers, make will bo questioned In some party. Aud, sixthly, there is tliat at Eddie’s where we mot Jim Robin
and parcel of the people, move in the
best sooiety, and best of all, aid in clothes was at the telephone in a even with the foreknowledge that it quarters, but nevertheless I believe it large aud not unimportant section son and Tom Smith,” and so on?
making tlieir snrronndings and asso jiffy to answer the call. He found will be almost wholly disregarded if i to he true.
Tho (xirohes of tho feminine ear are
whe liavo nailed their colors firmly to
ciations just what they want.
too dolioate to bo assailed with snolt
that Chief Dow, whose phono is on it ia ever needed. In case of fire in I A large majority of tho citizens of tho fonoo. ”
the theatre, Sit Still! Yon will bo in
This is an analysis, tlio Boston trivial, fond records. A beantifnl,
tho same line, was also answering co greater danger from your fellow- I the State of Maine believe In and de
trusting uatnre—every man wants his
PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
the oall which was from Augusia and auditors than from the flames. Wliilo mand a resubmission of the Fifth Herald says, of tho make-up of wife to have aud keep that; and
It seems that an aooidental invest asking for assistance from the local yon keep Jour seat, even if it be only Amendment of the Constitution, touch political parties whioli is true, nut there will bo the devil to pay in the
ment of $60 in advertising army
for a moment,, yon will have time to ing tho manufacture and sale of In only of a particular country at a family when that trust is dead. Be
partioular time, and all those, several
blankets started D. Crawford of St. department for a big fire in progress think, to estimate the danger aud eon- I
sides, it is a peonliarity of man to
Lobis on his meroautile career. He down there. The word was sent back sider tho best means of escape,and yon I They give tlieir reasons for the de oloBses have tq be held in oonsidora- object to being questioned. He re
tion
by
political
leaders
in
their
dis
mand;
had bought at a bargain some 10,000 that a force would be sent down right will avoid the pauie, for that will be
sents oxaniinatiou. It is likely to
First. The prohibitory law under cussion of pnbliu affairs.
army blankets and gave a boy a $50 away.
inatantaneons. The slanghtered and
make him gruff aud retioent. As he
bill with which to insert a modest
maimed will be those in the van of tho Beipublican fostering care permitting
is always led by tho nose by his wife
Chief
Dow
telephoned
Mayor,
Davis
$10 ad in the old Missonri Republican
rnsii for the exits, while those in the flagrant violation for twenty years and WOMEN’S CLUBS AND CHILDREN. if she is oven iiassably intelllgout,
more, has produced more nulluication
—and to “bring back the change.’’ for permission to leave the city and rear will not be harmed.
she can afford to hnmor this little eoand moral rottenness than any other
The boy misunderstood and put down got it, then started for tho honse of
How many of tho olnb women over coutrioity. Rain questions upon him
single agency In the State.
the $60. Oouseqqently the paper came Hose 2 on Silver street to got his men
aud ho will only shat up the more
CHECKS WERE PROTESTED,
Second. It has not prohibited and visit the mills and tho factories to in- tightly and radiate gram piiiesa. The
out with the biggest kind of an ad,
speot conditions, note the ago of ttie
which, to Mr. Ora'wford’s dismay, he and apparatus together. The men had
The Pittsfield Advertiser says it is does not now prohibit.
female trnst company must keep a
Third. Tho present enforcement workers and the story their faces tell? proper resOrvo. In his own hour and
read early iiexc morning, before he been sigualea out. by tlie auxiliary alleged by some people tliat Ebeu 'fl.
regime is the unwilling attempt of the Beoanse there are laws for oompnlsory time. If he bo loft to hiiuso'f, ho will
oame down town, and prepared to and word was despatohed to the
comb the boy. But he oliansed his Maine Central yard for & special train. Raokliffo of Troy lias been working I dominant party to stop the exodus ednoation and against child labor is be offasiye enough about Ills move
the
pooplo
of
that
vicinity
more
or
mind when he found his store thronged
! from Its ranks of the believers of
ments. The iustiuot of ancestors
with purohasers 'who took all tho No time was lost in making all less for the past two months. As honest enforcement of all law, who that all that oau bo done? How many probably arboreal in their habits is
blankets, and he had to get in a fresh ueoessary preparations and getting to told by one of the snokers caught, ,! have been forced to turn to the Do- olnb women would qliango places with still strong in him, and he will otiatter
supply. He kept inoreasing his ad the station with 10 good men, 1000 'Rackli'ffe has been buying live stook
° would do their the weaver or shoo shop girl or oaiidy after the manner of the Bandar Log,
vertising space until he beoanie one of feet of hose and a delngo set.
and 'vi’ool for some time to quite an | That this question which has been dipper oven for one day? If ooiidi- but be easy with him until he has fed.
the largest aovertisers in the country.
Never mind. Give it something to
In a quarter of a century he was I At 4.46 the special train, oousisting extent and iiaying with cheeks. After , an issue of our party for a dozen years tiouB are all they ongiit to be, says eat. Perhaiis it is tired. You wantea
of an engine, one flat oar and a ca a few of the obeoks had been pro Is one which appeals to the people Is the Lewiston Jonrnal, why does the it to oome home, didn’t yon? WeU,
rated as a millionaire.
Sir Thomas Liptou stands aghast at boose in charge of Conductor Howard
shown by the fact that the Hon. Snperiutendout of Soliools oomplain it has oome. Welcome it. Suppress
the boldness of American advertising. RmuTela was speeding down across the tested at the banks he saddenly left Charles F. Johnson of this city in a that there are “bnudreds of sohool tho strain of indignation. The wise
town
one
day
last
week
and
it
is
esti
He says that the Englishmen are
brilliant fight for governor on that is
woman hath said in her heart; “All
gradually getting in line to follow Temple street crossing and at 6.10 was mated that he took with him between sue, In 1892, scored a not gain of 6396 age in Lewiston who are not in men are ohildren aud most, men are
$3000
and
$6000.
our methods. He was surprised to in Angnsta. Five minutes later tho
to the Democracy, and was defeated sohool?”
‘ohamps.When the maoliiue has
learn that one daily took an ad for Waterville firemen, wlio by tho way,
by but 12,603 plurality. In a total vote
Mrs. Alice Bradford Wiles,president been greased and stoked, perhaps the
FIRST AND FOREMOST In the of 130,262; ciso by tho vote of 1902, of the Illinois Women’s Federation, toy will sing.
$1000 per issue and traced sales through were on the scene several minutes
Meanwhile, don’t
field of medicine is Hood’s Sarsapa-' when but 4429 straight prohibition
It to the extent of $7000, to say noth
gives some good saggestions when she monkey with it.
ing of sales made to the same buyers ahead of any out of town company, rilla. It possesses nneqnalled merit votes were thrown for governor.
After “several hoars’ absence” the
of unkeyed goods. Sir Thomas also were playing onto the fire in the and cores all diseases caused or pro-1 That It has produced nullification of says:
lieart slionld grow fonder. How could
alluded to a dry goods bouse which building next north of Meonian hall, moted by impare or im])ovoriBhed law Is shown by the substitutloa of !! “The General Federation, at the Iiooplo live together at alt if they had
took $8000 worth of Sunday advertis from a position in the rear.
including rhenmatism, dyspep- fines for llcenso—STRICTLY ILLE- last biennial meeting in Los Angeles, to live together all the time? MomoThe blood,
sia, oatarrh.
| OAL.
ing a fortnight before Obristmas
tried to settle on some partioular ratidam to wives: Don’t ask too maur
the next Monday’s receipts 'were over deluge set jiumpod water onto tbe fire
All liver ills are onred by Hood's | That tho present non-enforced 'aw work, aud determined that the best qnestious;
too mnoh iuterrogatioa
$60,000. —Carpet Trade Review. ___ in great shape and for over three Pills. 26o.
, _______ _________ __ has produced moral rottenness, is thing was to try to improve the oou- makes the nose turn up.

THE AUGUSTA
FIRE.

LOSS

In Each Hand.

Dr. Greene’s
Nervura

NEARLY $200,000.

hours tlie Waterville boys did valiant
service, fighting from the rear, while
the Hallowell boys concentrated their
interest on the same spot from their
position opposite. The wind’ was
from the sontheast and it was the
general opinion that the fine work of
tho Waterville and Hallowell com
panies kept the fire from going
further up-Water street.
The Waterville boys wore relieved
from duty at 9 o’clock, though not be
fore they had been treated to a fine
breakfast apiece all around—they are
loud in their praise of the treatment
accorded them by the Angnsta poeple.
At 10 o’olook the special was ready
to return and an hour later the boys
were oack at quarters, tired out glad
to have had a part in fighting so good
a fight fur a neighboring Kennebec
city.
Chief Ricker of the Augusta depart
ment was overcome by smoke soon
after the fire began and it is reixirted
was removed to the city hospital.
Ex-Chief Morse jumped into the
breach hi his absence and satisfactorily
managed affaira Several windows of
the Cony House across the street were
broken in, presumably by the strong
streams of the Waterville company,
which had force enough Chief Dow
said, to reach to the Maine Central
tracks. The water froze in long
ioiolos on the walls of Meonian hall,
making a very handsome sight in con
trast to the general ruin thereabouts.

MAYOR DAVIS’ SPEECH.
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RUSSIAN PROPOSALS,

OAKLAND.
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GliEflKfll^CE SflIiEM

Miss Ellen Ayer is verv siok In
Lowistou.
Mr. Frank Brown mot the W. & O.
Are Reasonable.
snowplow Sunday morning while
driving to chnroh. His horse took
fright and Mr. Brown now has a
broken sleigh and harness in oonse
qnenoe. Neither he nor his horse was
hurt.
Saturday’s snowstorm was quite a
Far Eastern Situation Appears blizzard before it ended, and it gave
the new sidewalk plow and street
to Be Calmer.
roller a good job Sunday. Both ma1
oliiuos do excellent vork, and our
t
streets have never looked bettor after
Berlin, Jan. 12.—The St. Petersburg a storm than now.
correspondent of The Lokal Anzelger
H. L. Hunton returned Satnrdav
Kives a much more aerlous view of the from the Lewiston ponltry and cat
fur eartern situation than has hitherto show, where with 26 birds entered,
emanated from that capital. The corre lie won 18 prizes; 8 first, 6 seconcl, 2
spondent Bays that he has authentic in third and 2 fourth prizes. He also
formation tiiat those in official circles won the silver sweepstakes .onp for
entertain a greater concern over the best cat and a premium for the heavi
fiifficnities b3lweeu Kussia and Japan est oat in the show.
than tlie.v have heretofore allowed to
Rev. O. J. Quptill, pastor of the
become known to the public and he
says he auspccts that the utterances of Freo Baptist oliaroh, preached at the
the press have been optimistically High street mission Sniiday afternoon.
colored In-order to conceal this official
The High school opened Monday
disquiet.
morning. Prof. Tapley having snffioiThe correspondent goes on to say that ently recovered from his recent attack
the czar takes the keenest Interest in of rhenmatism to resame his duties as
bringing order Into'tbe complicated sit
uation and that he insists that an un priuoipal.
Friday night
8.16 an alarm was
-5:0 JVraljnL
varnished rci>ort shall be made public.
Count LamsdorEt, the foreign minis sent in from Box 84, corner of Main
ter, Genenil Kuropatkln, the minister and Fairfield streets, for a burning
of war, and AI. Avasa, chairman of the cliimney in the Dunn axe shop, bat
coiuinittee on Kast Asiatic affairs, as the firemen wore not needed at all.
sembled to draw np a comuiuulcatJon
George Powell, who has been visit
iv’deh will ho soon published In Tin
>'overnmenl Messenger. This com ing here, has returned to Alexandria,
lu'inication will give a co.nplete story lud.
Ed Atkinson returned Wednesday
<jl the negotiations 'with Japan, Includ
ing the latest de> clopmeiits. The corre- from Alexandria, Ind., where he lias
IlENiiv McVeigh, CoiTospondciit
spondent says:
been emplo.yed in a scythe shop.
“The czar tshes, as he told Count
Mrs. George Ronco, wlio has been
LianisdorlT, the whole truth shall he
Samuel Doe of East Vassalboro, who
siok
several years with rhenmatism,
given to the public. Ho Is personally '
died
Friday, was interred in the
died
at
her
home
on
the
Hussey
road
against war and refuses to believe that
It will, come.
He hopes to convince Weduesday. She leaves a husband North Vassalboro cemetery Monday
Japan that Itussi.a’s wishes .are reason and two sous. Tlie funeral took place afternoon.
able and must he r(>s])ecte(l. Accord from St. Francis de Sales church in
ingly, the comrnuiil(:ntion chiefly 'em Waterville.
Allie Plummer is engaged to fill the
braces live points:
The Bank block was witliont heat F. H. Jealous ioe house this week at
“First, Japan will get various con
Wednesday morning on account of a the log cabin, also the home house in
cessions in Corea.
v
the village.
“tSccoiid, in .South Corea thc.rapanesc break in the furnace grate, The
can act not only in their interests, hut building is heated throngliout with
Willie O’Keeffe returned Monday
they can adopt str.itogic measures cor- steam, and when it was found in the
jiiorning that the lire was out, there afternoon from Pittsfield where Tie
resi)onding Mith these intorests.
“Third, Itiissia allows .7aj).nn full was oousternation in the offloos. Tlie hired out spinning but after two and
commercial freedom of action In North telephone exchange was closed and one-half days fired the job.
Corea, hut .Japan must not pcriiianently the insurance agency and Dr Korsliiior
Louis B. Weymouth, a former resi
occiqiy fortiih'd towns either to the wont liome after a “fatliorly talk’’
dent but now located in Waterville,
north or south, and lU'ilher on the coast
with the powers that be.
or in the int(aior.
was a caller in the village Friday
At the stated convocation of Drum afternoon returning Saturday morn
rourth, a neutral zone of 50 kilometics broad is to he created between mond Chapter, No. 27, R. A. M., ing.
Corea and'Manchuria along the Yalu Weduesday night, Herbert Harris of
and TiniiP!! rivers, in -which neither Kus- Bangor, of the Grand Chapter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Hamlin of
sln j!or J:ipan can estal)lisli fortified po Maine, installed the following officers:
Waterville visited their son, H. W.
sitions; also that th.o strait l)etween
Chas. A. Ridley, H. P.
Jait.iii and Korea .sliall be neutral, thus
Hamlin and family, Sunday. They
Geo. F. Allen, K
giviiig free ingress .and ogress to Itusalso called np Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson
Joremiali Tpii.ieo, S.
elan vessels.
(4eo. W. Gonldiug, Chap.
Plummer and family, the lady’s
Ahraiii Baclieldor, 2'rens.
“Fiftli. In reference to Alnnohurln
parents.
Orestes E. Crowell, Sec.
Itussia accepts no conditions, out de
J.
Edward
llainos,
O.
H.
clares lliat .slie is ready to permit
One follow, a spinner, got a job in
Geo. H. Foster, P. S.
Japan and other i)OA'\ers to rei)reseiit
Thos. Walkor, R. A. 0.
the Ohaso mill, Waterville, as over
their interests onibi'aeing the open door
Geo. W. Hubbard, M. 8d V.
seer nights, at $2.66 per night, so lie
for Mukden and New Cliwang.
.T. Henry Alorso M. 2d V.
states. After one night’s work he
“The e/ar personall.v edited and cor
Henry L. Hunton, M. 1st V.
Albert S. Bac'ielder, Sentinel.
liired a team to return to the village,
rected the above points of the communJeation.”
paying $1.60 for the outfit, in order
The Kokal Anzoiger’s corresjioudcnt
to get a iiair of 36 cent overalls. He
PAID Ifi^dO.OOO DUTIES.
adds tliat Admiral .-Moxieff, the Itusslaii
worked two nights in all, when he
viceroy in the far cast, has of late bo(*ii Mrs. Gonliier's Art Treasures Assesswl fired the job. All he earned he paid
Bending two or thiee comprehensive
out for a team and telephones seeking
by the Goveriiiiii'iit.
dlspntclies (hiily to the govoriiment, in
another
position.
AVasliliigtoii, .hill. 12.—It is learned
which ho tai-.es n gloomy view’ of future
devolopmoiits. Tlie war idea Is un hero that in l.SitS Mrs. Toliii D. Gardner
The death of Mrs. Nancy McQuillan
popular in Iiussiii, hut it is feared that of Boston heg;m the iiiiporlafion of
eomc untoward incident may occur any scul]iture, paiiiliiigs and oilier works of which occurred Monday morning, was
day which will make It inevitable for
not a surprise ot the people jof this
Jtussla to become fully convinced of art wliidi were .lUuiiUeil free of duty village to whom she ■was well known
on
the
grouiiil
that
tliey
were
iiiteniled
A;ipau's warlike intentions.
for public exliihilkm. It is understood and by whom she was loved and re
JAPAN AVARNS CHINA.
that the imiiorlatioii aggregated about spected. She had spent a long and
1$1,OUU,UUO. A bout a month or more ngo useful life, always foremost in every
London, .Tan. 12.—The Times Pekin the treasury department began to re good work. She was a devout and
correspondent says that the Chinese ceive coinplalilts from citizens of Bos faithful member of the M. E. church
minister at 'J’oklo, at the request of the ton to tli-e eil'eet that while the iiieliires for a period covering 26 years, as was
Japanese foreign olliee, telegraphed the and works ot art were suiiposed to he also her late husband who breathed
following cominunjeutlon to I’rince on e.xliihilioii, llicj were unable to see liis last about 20 .years ago. She was
Ching:
tlieiii and that tbo fuels were that tibe
■ “The second Russian reply ■ to tlie e.xliibilioii balls in u liieli the works of the mother of eight ohildren, five of
Jniianese paoposnis has hoeii recolvc-dnt art were pl.ieed were opened to the pub whom survive her: Arthur who lives
tTokio, hut It Is unfa voriible and cannot lic only lor a few hours tadi mouth in New Hampshire, Nathaniel of
be accepted h.v .T:ipan, wlio will, unless, idiiring the wi-iter season and then only Skowhogau, Mrs. Aleck Kiohardson
Eussin recedes, ho compelled to prompt- on the payni--“nl of admission fee.
of Winslow, Mrs. Samuel Harriman
tr resort to arms.
The matter was referred to special of Lisbon Falls, and James with
“In view of such an eventuality agents of the treasury department who whom the deceased lived over since
Japan urges and expects China to main went to Boston iin l made an in\estiga- the death of her husband. Her r^atden
tain the sirictost neutrality, to pre- tlon. The facts were then iilaced be name was Owen. She was horn near
eervo order throughout the oinplro, to fore the ileiiurtiueiit of justice, wbieh
guard the foreigners resident In the In- placed the matter in' Ibe bands of the Quebec, Oauada, in May, 1814. The
eerve order in the provinces of Shan United States attorney lit Boston, who different members of the family living
Tung and A'ummn, lest foreign powers reiiortefi that the law had been violated. in distant places have been notified.
might seize the pretext of disorder and I'roeeetlings were about to be instituted The funeral has not yet been an
make aggressive movemonts therein.’’
when Mrs. Gardner paid the duties un nounced.
The correspondent says that the dis der the law, amounting to about
patch has deeply Impressed the Chi $200,0(10.
One of the most thrilling and
nese, who now believe war to be In
gratifying surprises aw’aited the
ELECTRIC CAR VICTIMS.
evitable.
'
Misses Hickey on Tuesday of last
THE FEELING IN LONDON.
Attleboro, Alass., Jan. 12.—Wbile week -wheu word reached them over
endeavoring to drive tlielr borss up tlie the telephone that their brother,
London, Jan. 12.—Spi/clal dispatches side of an einbankmeat of snow ilirowii Michael, had reaohed Wateiwille from
both from St. Pel(r.<-htirg ntid 'J'oklo up Iiy a street railway plough, l-klward
take rather a calmer view of the situa Adams iiiul Harry O’Neil were cap Idaho the previous evening and owing
to the storm that was brewing was
tion. The view taken Iti European sized from t'lol'v Bldgdi and tlirowr
capitals, based on/the outlliios of the ncath a lieav.v electric cur which they unable to reach this village as was
Russian proposals’ pnhllslied. lu^ Ber were trying to avoid. Adams was killed his intention. The welcome that
lin and the lncldi*nt.s of the past few lustautly and O’Nell had his skull awaited him was such as loving
days, is that although Russia has not crushed and will undoubtedly die, Jionrts alone oonld render. It is 12
modified her deijinnds she is dlsiilitylng Motormiin Goi'f liad sounded hla gong years siuoe their eyes looked in each
s more couclllatoty tone and a wllllng- a number of times, but the car did not others. At that time ho left liere to
jii'ss to negotiate, which Is nttrlhutcd Btop, and when the sleigh overturned seek ills two brothers, Martin and
■to the czar’s iiersonal InUuence on the the car wms upon the two men.
John, whom ho easily found. They
side of peace.
were mining so he joined them in the
ASA BUSHNELL STRICKEN.
enterprise then new to him but with
GIRL MISSING FROM HOME.
Columbus, O., Jau. 12.—Forinor Oov- which ho is quite familiar „ today.
Fonda, N. Y., Jim. 12.—Allss Flor
ence Roaehoroiigh, the 10-year-old ernor .\8a S. Bushnell wa-s stricken The brother Martin still ooutiunes to
dangliter of n wliolitsale drygoods mor- With aiMiplexy last evening Just ns he labor in tliat new country in whioh ho
clipnt of Ci'n.'i.loliarle, wtuit to a bank arrived at the union station to take a has i^assed more than a quarter of a
and drew some nione.v deiioslted in her train for Id's home hi Springfield. His ceutury. The sisters never give up
condition is critical. Physicians hold
name and has not since been seen.
out little hnpA iot cacOYeOL_____ the fond hope of their lives that the

Czar’s Opinion Is That They

n

IS PERSONALLY AGAINST WAR.

5ale Will Commence SATURDAY
MORNING, JANUARY 16th, and

close SATURDAY, JANUARY 23.

COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,
A. B'. TIBBE>T'rS. Ikfs;p.
St.,

J

L

{ North Yassalboro News.
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other brother will again return.
Rev. G. R. Palmer, pastor of the
♦
John will never again embrace his
Methodist chnroh, took for his text
sisters, not in this life at least, for
Sunday, 21st, Isaiah, a part of the
some five years ago -while descending ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ AAA A. A A A A A. A A A A A J 11th verse, “Watobman, what of the
9wWwW^WWWWWWWWWwWWWWWWWWW^
the mountain side he was bnried in
Night.” There was not a large conThe village schools, with the excep gregption present, as the storm of the
an avalanche of snosv.
tion of rhe High .school whioh began day before had made the walking very
two weeks ago, opened Monday.
Dad.
Friday, Jan. 8th, Mr. Samuel K.
Miss Esther Eaton has arrived home
The supper given by the ladies of
Doe passed from time into eternity at
from a visit to relatives at Brighton. the Universalist society at the homo
the'home of his nephew, Mr. Charles
A daughter was born to Mr. and of Mrs. Louise Newhall on Lawreiiee
Wort^i in China. Mr. Doe was a
Mrs.
W. 0. Crawford, Saturday. aveune, was a great snooess and ^ne
mnoh respected citizen. He was also
menu was served. $38.QO was taken
an officer in the Civil War and badly Mother and child arc doing well.
A number from here went to Port- ’ at the door. After supper a concert
wonuded at the battle of Aiitietam.
He leaves to mourn his loss three land, Friday, getting free transporta was given on the apollo and Miss
daughters and one son. The funeral tion, on acconiit of being stock Gleudoline Wilson sang very sweetly,
and responded to an encore.
services were held Monday afternoon holders.
at 1.30, Rev. B. G. Seaboyer officiat
Airs. Benjamin Tibbetts of North
The offleors of Hiloam Lodge, No.
ing.
Fairfield, mother of Mrs. Clara Tib 92, F. & A. M., were installed Tlinrsbetts of this town, died at her liome, day evening by Past Master G. M.
Chapman. The following were the
Simon Reynolds, saw filer and all Sunday.
E. C. Stratton, wlio has been em officers installed: W. M., W. W. Mer
round repairer on both wood and iron,
picks UP more dollars than the imag ployed at Waterville for the past year rill; S. \y., E. O. Hooper; J. W., H.
ination of man w'ould conceive. Sit with G. L. Learned & Go., has L. Holmes; Treas., E. Kelley; Sec.,
uated just far enough from the vil severed his connection with that firm. E. C. Herring; S. D., C. O. Piper; J.
lage to make the walk interestiug in
F. E. MoPadden, who has been ser D. , H. O. Haskell; Chap., G. C.
a four foot snow storm, he tinkers iously ill with heart trouble for sev Eaton; Marshal, A. H. Tolmau; S,
and hammers from daylight till dark. eral days, was reported improved Mon S., W. A. Hill; J. S., Albert Jewell;
Saturday forenoon the -writer had day. His many friends hope for his Tyler, B. M. Bradbury.
business sufficient to "make him facq speedy recovery.
The annual meeting of the stock
the southwester to call upon him. He
William A. Brooks of Haverhill, holders of the Fairfield National bank
is 66 years old. The shop was never Mass., was a guest over Sunday of his as liold at the banking looms Tuesday
kuowu to be closed during the hours brother-in-law, Hon. Virgil R. Con forenoon. The only change in the list
mentioned above. The biggest snow nor. Air. Brooks called on Gen. Sol- of last year, was tlio election of J.
storm is no liiiidranoe althongli Jie den Connor, Saturday, at the Maine P. Lawry on the board of direotors.
lives three-quarters of a mile away General hospital at Portland, where The officers are as follows: Presi
and a formidable hill to olimb at Geueral Oounor has reocutly had a dent, C. G. Totmau; vice president,
that on retnruiug home. Daring tfi6 seooud operation performed as the re E. P. Keuriok; olerk, V. R. Connor:
hour and a half the -writer loitered sult of his old army wound. He direotors, G. G. Totmau, E. P. Kenwatching the meohanical motions of found Gen. Connor on the meud aud riok, H. F. Burgess, G. E. Wilson, V.
his hands and eyes. Althongli obl'ged expeotiug to go to his liome in Au K. Connor, A, H. Totman, aud J. P.
to wear glasses, betimes he complains gusta in a week. Fairfield people are Lawry.
of the light being dim, let none alwa3’s interested in Gen. Connor’s
The offiores of Merrymeeting Chap
think that they oau fool him by offer welfare as lie is the town’s most dis- ter, No 64, O. E. S., were installed
ing a quarter and telling him it’s a tiugnishod sou.
Friday evening by Mrs. Belle G.
half dollar. If they do they will be
The remains of Mrs. Mabel F. Newell Smilej', Past Grand Matron of Water
greatly deceived. In the time we
of
Portland -were brought to Benton, ville, and Mrs; Jennie Hammond, not
stood around lie dre-w' a princely
her
former liome, for intqrmeut ing as Grand Marshal. The follow
salary, at least equal to that of the
Tliursda.y,
aud the funeral occurred ing were the officers installed: VV.
governor of the state, and yet people
in
the
afternoon
at 2, from the home M., Mary Neal; W. P., Stephen Wing:
call him “Poor Simon.’’ It is nothing
Associate Matron, Mrs.
Florence
strange to see a cradle and a cratch of her itareuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Gerald. Lawry: Con., Mrs. Verne Sawyer;
Airs.
Nowell
-was
the
wife
of
A.
E.
on the bench at the same time under
Assooiate Oon., Mrs. Nina Hill; See.,
repairs. For 36 years the writer has Newell, an employee of the Maine Mrs. Jennie Hammond; Treas., Mrs.
known him and not during that time Ooutial at Portland, where Mr. and Louise Clarke; Ada, Mrs. W. W. Mer
except at limited intervals did he Mrs. Nowell have been residing. The rill; Ruth, Miss Watts: Esther, Mrs.
ever have to attend the call of the oanso of her death was peritonitis. Laura Chapman; Martha, Auuio
mill bell. He is an independent sort She leaves beside a husband, a little Wooamaii; Eleota, Mrs. Ina Hooper;
of character. Ho will bend his iieok daughter, who have the sympathy of
-Warder, Mrs. Florence Daren ; Sent.,
to no mail, but women, O my 1 off many in their affletion. Rev. James B. M. Bradbury; Chap., Mrs. Mary
H.
Penrdon,
pastor
of
the
Universalist
goes the hat on meeting them.
ohurcli at Fairfield, ofiioiated at the Totmau ; Marshal, Mrs. Effie Smith ;
service, and the interment was made Organist, Mrs. A. O. Ladd. After
m the family burying ground in Ben tlie work, whioh -was witnessed by
TELEGR.Vl’HIC BREVITIES.
quite a number, among them Masons
The dornllincnt of throe frolglit cars ton.
aud their families, ioe cream aud
Fairfield Camp, M. W, 'of A., ob
nt Scarboro, AIo., crossing blocked the
oake were served. The work was
tracks for several hours.
served the 2lBt anniversary of their
Two tvills were filed at Plymouth, order at their hall in Pratt blook on very prettily and smoothly porforiiiod
Mass., which carried with them u num Tuesday eveing. A musioal aud, aud elicited words of praise from all
ber of public heqiiests, the most Inter literary programme was first carried present.
esting being several revolutionary relics out whioh consisted of recitations by
given to the Massachusetts and the Old
Colony llistprieal societies by the lute A. B. Boston, F. T. Brown and W. P.
VASSALBOhn.
Palmer, and solos by Albert Hatch
Wllllani A. Tlionias.
Miss Edith Marriner returned home
General G. II. Rai ney died at Ilucken- and Otis ’Taylor. After this pro
sack, N. J., of siilnal inetiingltis, aged gramme had been carried out in a Sunday.
Miss Evie Getohell is ooiifluod to
00. He served through the Civil -war ns very satisfactory and pleasing manner,
lieutenant.
the company were invited to ad the honse by siokness.
Chandos Fulton, one time thontrloul journ to Files’ hall, where a suiiper
Rev. Evelyn Prosoott visited his
manager and Avrller, and iiut/lior of a of baked beaus aud brown bread and home in this place last week.
history of the Doniocrntic party and many other good things which liad
Mr. Emerson of Newport was a
other works, died nt New York. He
business oaller in this place la.st week.
been
prepared
by
the
ladies
of
the
■was 68 years old and unmarried.
Miss Anna Hnssoy who is attending
Mrs. Mary Pleasant, kiiow’ii to San sister order was in waiting. Bpoeohos school at Augusta was in the village
Franolscuus for many yea'rs ns followed the banquet, F. T. Brown Friday afternoon.
“Slainmy” I’leasant, died at an nd- noting as toastmaster. Among those
Miss Mattie Blackwell of Augusta
vnneed age. She was u uo'grcss and who made remarks were District
visited her aunt, Mrs. Hattie Gifford,
was iiotetl for her charity toward people Deputy Clark of Augusta and in this village last week.
of her own race.
District Deputy Wood of Bangor,
Miss Longley, a student of Coburn
The Protestant Missionary society of The company remained until a late
Institute of Waterville, ar
New York has purchased .55 acres of hour, voting the oooasiqn a most Classical
rived
liere
Saturday morning and
land 111 Alllford, Conn., to be used us a
oroBsed the river to Sidney to visit at
happy
one,
aud
|
feeling
much
grati
summer home for the society.
/
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hussey’s.
Lucius Tuttle, president of the Bos tude for the generous liospitality ac
R. W. Pitts and daughter. Miss
corded
thorn
by
the
Fairfield
lodge.
ton and Maine railroiid, preseiitiHl, in
Augusta, aud Mrs. Qoldthwait of this
behalf of the road, to the Boston and There were a number present from the place attended the installation of the
Maine Young Men’s Christian Associa Waterville lodge among the gnestsand officers at the R. W. Mulliu Post and
tion, $5000 to be usud “in pushing thp a speoitil oar was provided for thoir Relief Corps at North Vassalboro last
good work ahead.’’
Wednesday.
aooommodation.
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